
,RY 19, 1930 -
l Filed 
kruptcy 

i gar Store 
:r's Hands 

S, J an. 18 CAPl

orgo E. lluckillfl, 
nlng mo ney under 
ppearod 0 ne w On 

e t oday with the' 
m In bankruptcy 
klns and Negui 

presen ted claim. 
st th e fi rm, whlcb 
lands o't a receiver 
tltutlon o{ t he Me, 
)rug company and 
,art ner, to prevent 
,mlng Involved In 
I legal entangle· 

peti tion was lJIed 
'Igltr compnny of 
J, J acobsen Cigar 

npo,'t nnd Martin 
QO, and a lleges that 

the firm's proper· 
Intent to defraud 

harges that $5,400 
ere tl'anst erred to 
creditor a nd tha~ 

wed to ta l{e $1,800 
s ("om tile stor~, 

,s of H uckins reo 
to officials today, 

l"ed to appear In 
have bond eet on 
t !lied agal nst him 
n the mysterious 
said to have pala 
cn t dividend. , In 
parents, Mr, and 

Icklns, are alleged 
Should he fall to 

",111 forfe l t $10,001) 
nlshed on similar 
jury Indictment. 

)R M lllxlCO 
Jan. 18 CA Pl

!, ambassador ot 
hlngton today for 
tend the Inaugura· 
ot Pascual Ortiz 

t ot Mexico. 

LING OF PLAT 
IEDULE 
, given that there 
, public Inspection 
e city CICl'k a plat 
'keel "Plat·L·2" of 
lcts and pllrts or 

Duhuque street 
side ot College 

'rtb side of BUl" 

f Io"a City, Iowa, 
Ughtlng Improvr, 
I undel' It contract 
:h, dated the 18th 
" InO, has been 

chcdult' shows the 
trc('ls of ground or 
thereof. subject to 
uch ~trt'et lighting 
'e name~ of tbe 
,racticabl<>, and tho 
,sseil against each 
'ound, I\nd agalnsl 
I'cet rnllway, 
I' given that with, 
Ie fh'st publlcaUon 
objections to 8ald 

, 01' to prior pro' 
nt of el'l"m'S, lITe-g· 
ItJULIlIes, mu"t IX' 
and (lied with the 
, city council after 
;ald 20 days at the 
Ing held thel'ealler 
"cptlng cl,lled tor 
I ng heal'd such ob· 
the necessal'y cor, 

, ma ke the special 
wn In said plat and 
'tecl and approved, 
1 day o( Januar)', 

Geo, .1, Dohrer, 
, rk of Iowa Cltr, 

Iowa, 
-adv.-

food~, and 

elephone is 

I picked out 

)ur "thank 

that it will 

,ely to your 

ed on time, 

e satisfi ed 

lod q ullJi ty, 
r telll ng us, 

l satisfied" 

ldon 

S1, MARY'S WINS AGAIN MACK SENNETI • 
Lor al QuIntet Defeals Waterloo by 

27 10 11 SeOre. See StOry 
Qn Page 6. 

1.0 PlJd\ Hawkeye Beautletl FroIll 
FIfteen (JandJdatefl, See 

Plo:turel 00 Pa&e 3. 
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WHERE AMERICAN DELEGATES TO NAV ilL CONFERENCE WILL CONVENE TODAY • • 
I 
Rush Season IQr \ Factions Vie 

in Congress 
Over Liquor 

Wets W a 11 t to Secure 
Modification of 

Dry Laws 

Libraries Begins 
• • 

Reaching unprecedented Clrcula· 
tlon t otals, the university libraries 
are experiencing the busiest r ush 
season ever recorded. The demand 
has never before been as heavy tor 
a con tinuous perIod, lAst week 
3,702 books were taken trom the 
general libr a r y wblle the average 

WASHI NGTON, Jun , 2.0 (AP) _ week's totnl Is about 1,500. The 
Congress began work today on the periodical reading room reports 
administration program fo r strength. 2,078 periodicals checked out, the 
enlng prohibition enforcement while largest number on "ecord, The av

the house wets decided on a new cleo 
porturc In their attempt to secure 
modification of the dry laws. 

The militant b loc unanimously 
elected Representative Linthicum, 
democrat, Maryland, as Its ch!lJrman. 
It also decided to select an unofflclul 
committee from Its m~mbershlp to 
hold henrlng~ on bills to,' the modlCl· 
callan: a nf! repeal of the prohibition 
laws, 

A while earlier Mrs. Mary T, Nor· 
lon, representative from New Jersey 
had Rsked for a national referendum 
on the eighteenth .!I.I11endment. In a 
statement accOmpanying h~r resolu· 
tlons, she declared that "women who 
beli eve as I do In temperance realize 
th!l.l. as an eXllcrlmellt noble Or olher· 
wise, prohibition hus fulled ," 

House drys fought back at Repre· 
sentatlve Black, democrat, New York, 
when he assru led Senator Brookhart, 
republican, rowa, and l'rohlbltion 
Commlsslonel' Doran for their denun· 
elation of critics ot the prohibition 
personnel. The New Yorker was 
forced to wlthcl,'nw from the "ecord 
the personal I' marks. 

l\frs. Nor ton Ignore!l 
No attention was given to M,'s, 

.Norton's resolution as the commit
tees of the dry (lomlnated house and 
senate stal·ted worl< all ' the lawen· 

e"age Is 000. R eserve IIbrnry loaned 
4,945 bOoks IMt week but was not 
so busy as earlier In the semester. 

I n orcler to secure efnclen t ser· 
vice especially nt genentl library, 
It has been necessary to employ 
extra stuclent hell) a nd lengthen 
t he worldng hours of t he regular 
stnIt membe rs. 

16 Die When 
Plane Crashes 
During Storm 

Airliner Bur n s With 
Passengers, C r e w 

After Explosion 

Here is the room in 8t. Jllmes' palace in which delr'gates to lh(' JJolldol} nuval confel'(,llce m('('\ today, 
are shown above. 

forcement p"ogram, 
Senator Watson of Indiana, the re· 

publican leader, in a breakfast lalk 
with President Hoover, cxpressed the 
view that prohibition would come up 
In the senate when Ihe long pendln~ 
tariff and muscle shoo 1M lll'obl~m. 

LOS ANGELES, Jan, 20 (AP)
A pitiable crumJlled mass of wreck· 
nge In a muddy California. benn field 
80 miles south ot here today marked 
the worst disaster In American com· 
merclal air transportation . Sixteen 
persons, eight women and clght men, 
went to a quick death there last 
n igh t when one of the most modern 
sky·Uners, a. trl'motored all metal 
monoplane ot the Tran~contlnental 
Air Transport Maddux line crackerl 
up and burned. All on board we"e 
108t, the two pHots and 14 passen· 
gers. 

It 'wa" a sncriflce to the storm, ht 
the opinion ot otrlclal. In the pre
liminary stages ot Investigation, A 
sudd.,... sq uull from tile sea pressell 
th(' "reat monoplane down to curth 
and Its destruction as the pilot w". 
"eeking to turn and scurry back to 
.safety, D. W. Tomlinson, chief ot 
operations of the owning company, 
who today surveyed the wrecknge, 
believed. 

Alumni to Blame, 
Says Bingham, for 

A.thletic Criticism 

Posse Nabs Dinner Honors 
3 in Swamp "Bing" Miller 

Pajamas Morning, 
Noon, Night, Dicta 

of Apparel Makers 
had been Bellied. 

Senutor Borah, republican, Idaho, 
who has been severely criticising the 
personnel of prohibition enforcemet, 
declin~d to heed CommiSsioner Dol" 
an's declaration thn.t the "Influmma
tory o.tta.cks upon our Jlcrsonnp)" we,'e 
to blame fol' lhe knUng of two dl'Y 
agents by a suspected bootlegger In 
Florida So turday. 

"[ have an Idea," the lclahonn re
marked off the flool', "that this tellow 
was guarding aome .alcohol which Dr, 
Doran permits him to gPt." 

Borah Chll rges IJI. x1ly 
Homh hns altacked Ih e admlnlst"n

lion of permits for Industrial alcohol 
by Commissioner Doran, 11e has 
made It clea,', Ilowever, that he was 

To Start Inquest 
Independent I nv~stlgatlons are be· 

Ing carried on by the United States 
department of comllloerce, division or 
aeronautics, the coroner of Sttn 
Diego county and t he T, A. T. line, 
A formnl Inquest merely to legolly 
Identity and release the 'bo(lles of t1)~ 
victims to relatives will be held to· 

making no charge of con·uptlon but morrow at OceanSide, near th~ 
rather of laxily, .qcpne, Resumption of the Inquest to 

Meeting today fOr the first time determine the cause of the accident 
.Ince the law enfOrcement comm[s· and tlx responsibility will not bp 
slon submitted Hs manifold legl~lu· marle unlll Inte,· In the weel, when 
live progl'llm, th~ senate judlcla,'y tleld eXl'mlnaUons arc eompleterl, 
committee "efe'Ted lWO measures ('{U'· It IVa" sho,·tly arter G o'clock lo.t 
rrlng out this program to sub·com- night when the sky liner wi th Its 
mlttees, ca.pa.clty 10lld was speeding (L'om 

The leng P ndlng bill ot Senator Agu!l. Caliente, IJower C'lUfornla, to 
ICing, demoCl'ut, Utah, to transfe" thp Los Angeles, a ru n ot Slime J 20 air' 
prohibition entorcement ~ervlc trom miles, Over Oceanside, les9 than 
the treasury to the justice dellurt· halt way a low ceiling ~\'as encount· 
ment wa~ given a sutrcommlttee. credo Some 12 miles north Pilot 

"rllll~m J, Bini<hnlll, 110.1 "ard unl· 
,'erBlly athlellc IlItector, In " Rpeec h 
here todllY lal<1 thc blame IOI' most 
Of the criticism of college athletics 
to alumni ani! the general public. 
who, he said, do nol dlfferentiale 
between victo,'y nnd a well playcrl 
contest. He chargod grtt(lu(lte~ witll 
tailing too promlnpnt " ro le In tho 
utilletlc ma nagement Of their 
schaolt:'!. 

Dlnghnlll dampened the hopes of 
rowll athletic fnn. th"t H"rvnl·,l 
might send n football t~am to play 
the Unlv,r.lty of Iowa ill' a tra,ck 
leum to compete :It the Drllile re· 
lay.. lie explained th:lt till" rae· 
ulty Is opposcd to keeping athletes 
!'rom th«:>ir cJn~R(,s tOO long. 

Bandits Rob 
Banli of $2,000 

Escape After Locking 
Employees in Cellar Senn.lor IIa,.,.I., democl'l1t, GeOl·gln, Basil nussell found the clnuds l ow~r. 

a dl'Y advocnte, IVent befor. lhe judi. Ing with a rain squall. Then cam~ 
clary committee to urge his long the end Willie other planes behind 
pending measU"e to speed up COUl t him were scurrying back to San GARNAVILT.,o, J'Ut. 20 (A P) 
procedure by permitting United Diego, 1'hree unmasked bandits late toelay 
States commlsslone"8 to trY petty or- P assell J:ers See Flumes heW up the Fal'mel"s Stat bank 
fenders. Chalrmnn NOlTI., who Is Passengers In the 'Vestern All' here and escaped with $2,000 in eLII" 

~keJltloal ot the constltutlonullty or Press monoplonp on the same run. rency flfter bind ing and gagging 
such legislation, referred his prOpoS I· which turned back to S~n Diego, thl'ee bank employees amI locking 
lion to a Bub·commlttee. The comm it· them In 0. coo l bin In the baspment. 
too wrote to Attorney General 1I1ltch- "Moly, wltnes8M th e flames of the DrivIng" light cal' bearing a laRt 
ell tor his opinion on thl& bill, which guoline explosion. So did many yeal"s license Illute, the men heoMd 
Chairman 'Vlcker.ham ana the law moto,'lsts on the nellrby Slln Diego· south, A car b lIeverl to b~ their. 
enforcement commiSSion !\re urging. LOR Angeles hlghwny. was s~~n driving tlll'ough Jl1I1lvllle, 

Senato,' Blaine, republican, 'Vis. 'tomlinson. summon d 10 I ho SCene at a high rate of ~11Ced, It Is believeel 
consln, announced ho would not 8e~k Inst night, today made lhe follow· U"lt Ihey may tUI'1l west towa,'cI Jllall . 
Ilctlon on hlH resolution fo" l'epNll of I ng rePort: c1w.ter. 
the eighteenth nmen(lment until the "I have just retu rned from the I"ntel"ing the bank as n customel' 

Captures Different Set 
Than Intended 

MACON, GIt" Jun, 20 (AP) - A 
posse or 200 or more oWeers clos· 
IlIg In on n ~wamll In WhiCh It was 
be lieve.l thl'pe .. s~nped Connecticut 
COn vlctH hall tuken ,.eru~e, early to
,lay caPtu"cd a lrio of eSenl",,1 V,'esl 
nrglnlu 1".1"0"01'" nner u butlle dll" · 
Ing- \\ htrh two or th('lll1 W('I'C' wound
~'l, one seriously, 

The Ihree Connecticut rOI1"ict _ 
who ... cnnNl r, 'om 1 he Iwlsoll III 
\\'cthe,·n .. liI nn Jan , 4. were "OUK~t 
for Jacl<sonville, Fltl " pollee for tile 
killln~ of Delec(fvA 'V, D. i'lrnlth and 
wouncllng another office" thcl'e l?rl
day night. 

The men capllll'pd hcrC' we"e Id~n· 
lified as A.ldan nt:" . 23 :ve',rs 0111. 
whose left ann wa~ sha tt ... ml by ~ 

hurst from a. nltlchtne- j!un : Dana 
l3Ias, 20 yea,·s Old, I'nrl I~ ]sll (,hll· 
deI'S, 2 t yeal'9 old, ('aeh Rllrrercn 
flesh wound. In the arm. Th trio 
wu~ desq'1I1C'd by A, S. 8ero/:gln", 
wunten ' of lhe 'West Vlrginh prisOn 
Ht l\toul1ll~\'ille , us "th rec or tlw 
11l0~t ilangel'ou8 orlmlnals In \\'CSt 

Ylrglnl" ," 
flhortly "rtrr the cnPlUl'~ of the 

W ~t Vll'glnla trio, .r'tel,"onville po· 
lice annol1nced that Lro T,unllt'y, one 
Of the I hl'ee m~n "0' , 'It l'tel'e, hn t! 
hcen tuk"n Into CUHtoely yeslerday 
lind hfld eonfesscd to bei ng present 
when th .. oCrlc"rs w~I'e shot. .Tack
sonville police said Lunc1I'y httd 
hlamcd his companIons, Roland T~'t.· 

lone and ' Votson MOlllthol' I)P, who 
ned In an aulomoblle, fl rter Rhoot· 
the otrlcers. 

Man Plead!;; Not 
Gnilty to Charge 

tnrl ff contcst IS settled. , Rcene ot the crash. An Inspection of was leaving, two of the bandits 0". 
t he k d b T G ' DBi'; MOINES, Jan. 20 (AP)-A 

Brookhart Criticized wrec oge was ma 0 y., . dcred the three Ile,'son8 In t lt e bank, 
N II h • plpa or not gu il ly wns ente"erl at the House leaders gavo nssllrance or a of t 0 (lellartment 0, com merce Pres. II. H , Kuhlmlln, cnMhlcl' R. A. 

11I'ellmlna,'y heari ng of Vi rgil Rey. 
8peedlng up t he pl'ohlbltlon tl'llnRfor and myself. ' Vo ogroed thOl'e lVaH IIl11ewsl<y, Ilnil Its"l.tunt N,shh'r MI' •. 
bill and ChnJrman W!llIo.rn80n oc the no Indlcotlon of any moto,' 01' me· Hltchacl Coffman, to hold un Ihelr no1il~, 39 yeal'~ olel, Lucoma Ia., ar· 

I bl 1'" l1l"'ed on a charge of receiving a nI! hOUHe exp ndlturcs cplnmlttee, Iln. Chn n ra l trou e. hanas Itnd fllce the wall. They tiwn " 
F bl \V II R t I )O"9r~slng Rlo len nropel'ty, before nouncad he wou ld cn.lJ a meotlng Of avorn e ell ' or cpor wlrcd tileh' han;I" , gagg d th m and 

Legion Completes Plaus 
as " Bing" Signs Balls 

Plnns have been completed ror the 

CmCAGO, Jan, 20 CArl-The 
quaint old notion that pajamas were 
moant tor night lime met with an· 
Qther sniff today as the Assoclltled 
APpnrel manufacturers spoko the 

ellnner to be given tonight In honor dictum that post'sunlight hours arq 
or Edmund "Bin/:" Miller, outrlelder 
of ' the Phllaclelphla Athletics and a 
leglonnalr'e ot Vinton . The prelKlI"Il
tio,," nl'~ In charo" of H . I. .Ten· 
1' lng", rommande,' ot Roy L. Chopel, 
PORt, No, 17. 

The dinner wl11 he Rerve<l nt 0;15 

the only time they're taboo-except 

for bed. 
"The cOI"'cclly oltired young 

womu n thi. spl'lng will have n pa· 
jama suit rOI' brcakfast wear, an· 

p,m, FOlk"'lng the dinner 0. sl,oak. other Co,, afternoon te:L-ln gayly 
In/t ]1I'01~rom has Il~en nrrAngpd colored silk or brocHded velvet. anel 
whi ch will Includ() Ihe baseball hero. still anothel' fa I' the beach," It was 
After the lalks "Bing" will auto· prophesied by T. W. Pepler of Los 
g l'nph haseballs for Ihose who bl'lng 
them, 

Ticket sales for the dlnne,· nre 
under tlte supervision of Lou E. 
Clade. Approximately 100 have al· 
ready been sold, 'ticket. may be ob· 
lalne!l at clll'ar stores 0,' from any 

Angeles, secretary. 
"Women on the Pacltlc const have 

found that pajomas a,'e fa,' more 
comfortable and fal' easier to change 
thon the old ('lshlcined d,·es". TllPy 
have even been wen ring thcm to 

member of the local Legion post. t!anl!es." 
Oakley Carlsen, reRel've end on the Then he added: 

unlvcl"slty foolball team, yesterday "Howevel', the pajama Is oul of 
rel~ted how, when he was Il boy In !lIOCe .for evening wea,'-Cxcellt In 
Clinton, he used to stay away from ibed," 
school In ol'(ler to "ee "Bing" play. ---------------
1\t that time the embryo star was, H k. 
"ll\yl nlr with the linton tcam of UC InS 
the Central association. 

Gets 
Day Respite 

"f wa" only It Idt! In short pants 
"'hen 'Bing' Illayed In Clinton." ":LId 
Carlson, "but I remember how some 
or U" Idds uscd to Illay !lOokey from 
school and skip down to tho ball 
park 10 await t he baseballs which 
wou ld COI11C sailing over the ou t· 
field fence, 'VI' used these bll ils to 
Il'aln f l'ce Mml.slon to the diamond, 

"Tonight ( 'wIll again play Mol< ey 
from school duties 10 weleome '13ln<:.' 
my school day Idol ot baseball to 
the l'ccepUon at the Legion build' 
lng," 

John Hoyer Charged 
With Manslaughter 

and Larceny of Car 

Investors B r i n g New 
Court Actions 

CEDAR RAPIDS, .Tnn , 20 (API
Arrllignment of Geor ge E. H UCkin s 
on a ~ra"d lury Indictment charging 
obtai ning of monel' un der (1\lso pr e· 
tpnRe" waR ~nl1 l1 nuen today In dis· 
trlct court here until tomorrow aft· 
ernoon. 

With h is attorneys, Walter .T. Barn· 
j!rovel' ,nnil A, .T , Milner, Huckins 
made his fi rst Tluhllc Appeara nce In 
thp. court room slnrp hI s re tu r n enrl y 
this month from F.xcelslor Spring., 
Mo .• whete he hod becn 0 'Tes ted. 

• • 
1 Comrades Attend. \ 

"Kid~s" Last Rites • 

SAN FRANCISCO, .1an, 20 (AP)
A IIlllo banel of men with whom Dr. 
lJPnI'y S, Felx, 74 y~" ,." old, "the I<ld" 
of Cu.ter'S I'eglment, fought Indians 
In frontier d!ly. In the northwest, al· 
lenllecl hiM runer,,1 today. 

DI". Fe1ix hUH been pastor two de
cades of St. Marl<'s Lutheran chul'ch 
he,·p. Hc helct a congresslonnl medal 
Of III rlt for having >II,ved the nfe of 
his fl'lencl, William F'. (BUfrlllo Dill) 
Cody. 

British Stage 
Set for Naval 
Arms Parley 

Welcoming Banquet at 
Savory Hotel Greets 

Delegates 

J.ONDON, ~an. 20 (AP)-The five 
power efrort to curb the ever'·moul/t· 

l ing costs and "Iska of naval arm.n· 
ments was launched tonight by a wei· 
coming banquet at the Snvoy hotel 
given by the Jjrltlsh government. 

l'rirne MInister Ramsay MacDonald 
desc,'lbed the hope nnd confidence of 
his government to the assembled rep· 
resenlallves of France, Itnly, Japan 
and the Unilod Stutes. Henry L , 
Stimson, United States secretary of 
state, in replying for thc vIsiting del· 
egatlons expr('ssed the convIction that 
the conference was one of the rnre 
occasions In hlslory out of which a 
I,ermanent step IowaI'd peace might 
gain Impetus. 

The leading "oprcsontallves of the 
five powers were welcomed during 
tho (lay !Ul a body by Premier :Mao· 
Donald at Numbe,' 10 Downing all' at 
and by King George Ilt Buckingham 
Ilalac~, 'fonlght atter the banquet 
Mr. MacDonald held a In"ge recep
tion fo,' ait of the dolegates, expe,'ts 
anll advisor. and theIr wlveH. 

Throlla Chlllr Re:uly 
Tn the ~ha<lowecl RIlUC~R ot the gal· 

lery, where ({Ing Georg~ will COil

vene the Inaugural plenal'y sessIon 
at J I a.m., tomor,.ow, n. minute In· 
spectloh of the a,.rang~ments (or 
the historic meeUng was carried 
out. From the golden throne chair 
n.nd the klng 's sllvel' Inlc"ophone lO 
the lighting ~rrccts that will enable 
I1holog,.allhel·s to get plctUl'es with
out flashlighl", evel'y dctnll was PI'O, 
nounced Ile,.f('ct. 

Sccr~ta"y Stimson spoke to the 
as~embled cl legates. li e pled fo,· 
n. Mplt'it of f,.ankness and good will 
rOl' the ,.ellUwlion of the lofty l,ur· 
Il()SeS of th confe,.ence. HI~ wo,.d~ 

seem to call a deep nole 0( "eSllon8e 
Crom tho othel' de legatcs tt I1rl dl~tln · 

gulshed guests. 
His t,.ibutes to Kin/l Geoq;e nnd 

to Prime lIllnlster MncDona ld, and 
then. to F,.ance, Itaty Itnd Jallan, 
wel'e ,.eceived with g,.oat applaUSe, 

Silm8011 SI)68kg 
Affirming that "no other resu lt wi ll 

staml the test of time," Mr. Stlm~on 
[,skeel his fellow delegales to "ap· 
proach th is conference table with 
no desire to overreach our fellg'w 
coun t''Ymen ,bu t with a sincere wlil 
10 obtnln 0. resu lt which will be 
faithful a nd beneflcilll to a ll ." 

He detended the chief PU" pOse of, 
Ule meeting ns " to transfo,.m the 
process of naval armament from a 
m ethod ot compe ti tion to one of 
m utua.l agreement allcl limitation." 

In this process economy was "only 
an Impo,.tan l by·product." 

"O UI' real aim is to remove the 
.seCl'ecy, the r ivalry, t he mu tua l j,.rl· 
taUon which Inevitably attend to 
precedent ot competi tion In nrma· 
ments a nd to leave each nation f "ee 
to bave an adeq uate nationa l det enae 
which will yet not be a sou rce of 
wor ry a nd s uspicion to its 
neighbors." 

Iowa Discussed at 
Meeting of Geology 

Club; Two Speak 
, h trnlled ::Hotes Commissioner JUdson 

the comm lttce for W~dne"day to con· 'r believe t I'lane was making took them to tM coal bin In the llaRe· H Piper, here todllY. WEBSTER ITY, Jan , 20 (AP)-
sider It. lie expects to hav Sccl'e· 11 lett hllnd turn. Russ II (pilot Basil ment , Jntchlng the ImHem nt cloor a. ,John "Ioye~, 28 yeal·S old, tod,y ,:vas 
t I h Reynolds I. uccused of receiving '-. .-
ary Mellon and Attorney Oenel'U1 Rus"e li , who a ppnren t y \~as at t e t hey Iprl. served with a worrnnt on a mlln' 

Mitchell befol'o the COnlnlltt then, controls) hooked his left wing on Ihe ' r ho thlt'rl I'obl)c" "emllill <I In Ih e ha"nes" ~tolen from Ft. Des ]\folnes 
n 'lrmy Ilost. He was ,.('Iensed On sln u~hler ohQ"ge In connection with epreaentllUve l:lI k, In his fiery hillside. Weather repor ted Su ndlly car durlnl: th~ l'ohlJ~I'y , Defol'e the I I lc'I 

Th e (l l"lrl~t court rOOm was , I owa was the subject a t dlscua· 
rrowd~d whtl~ his n tt orneys con. s lon a t the Geology club meeting 
rprl'('d In wlt l.Pel's with carl Hen. held Monday Ilt 4:10 v,m , In room 
(" 'lck80n, ~o u n ty Ilttorney. and .Tudj!~ 306 of the geology building. 
n, C. R ing, who then nnnounced the E dwin M . R OWse,', G oC Mecha n· 

) .2,000 nlld heal'ing set for Jan. 24, an antomoblle accident n \V'l 1 apeach before the hou~e, referred to "ho\\'e~ a 1.200 foot eelllnl: rO l'eeoat lolelup the three mon had entered a • f 
Senalo,' BrOOkhart ILIllI P !'O lllhIUon lIen t he pl"ne left Agu. Cnll n tn local restaul'n nt nncl ol'dered n din. 'Vendell Goodrich, 15 yenrs old, 0 

Co,nml""lonel' DOI'I,n a- "80 IIgl1t W " •• ~. ". nenr JII~hvl w, was I{l lied Raturdny 
00 0 " ' Vhat probably happenerl wnA nel', r'a.un ll y Atl'nlling 10 thl' banll Violet Ray Machines I ' lId 11 

Ihey co uldn't en(ol'ce th law of grav. Ihat a 8ud(len locol squall CAme In ro llowlng the II' meat. n ght, I~I coroner S ju,'y Ie oyer 
Ity," He was c"ltlelslng theMe m n t ,'0111 the O~tRn noM Son Clemente 'l'he holtlup \1'08 dlRrOver~c1 hy C', Cause Radio Trouble l'eSJ1on~ e. 
lor thelt· lnto"vlewl "billming wet nnd Mt,'uclc the plnne. Tn such cl r- Dottmlln, It dlreclO", Who entel·ed the He alRo rnced Il charge of In"ceny 
epeeclw8 fO l' the klllln'" of 11I'ohlllltion bnnk and fOUl"l no one In Hight. 11 of an aUlomoblle In \ Vebsler cou nty, 
agents, " • CI ' m.ln l1~s If a p ilot IA t lyl ng ut 400 MASON CI'l"', ,Jnn. 20 CAP)-One officials lllieging tl1l1t the 'car he WlUI 

t<1 GOO foot nltltude tile storm will ,,,,UrNI I h~ tl1lHunWll1 rl(Jnr WllH loclcNI • 1 t fl r 11 
RCllrCscnlllUve Cramton, republl· nnd h~urd th thl'ee who had (,HclI lled hUlh,re< twen y- vP SOIlI'ceR 0 mr " drl"lng when he ~l'a~heel Into t he 

,I<'sC.'encl dlrertly on top of the (l Inne, I f I ,. It' I tl I d G I I IlIln, Mlchlgnn, n dr)', obj cteO to the f,'om Ih~ olll hln atlNll lll1 l1 g to hal. 111 er crenae uwe v en OCIl ec, n lC one ocoup e by oorl,' C 1 was Slolen 
"eleronce ns vlollllln'" tit i'u le!, In rordng h im to curt h , «.,. down tilt' door. l it! relCMNI lh~m ""HI'WR" tll"It'11'I hCr~ , ("ha d es :Fran· (rom E ugene T ullar of Ft. Do<lIl'P, 

.. " It sl'cms thnt RlI ssell enw Ihl~ dl It' t d I 1 0 I h' d that It II1Ilcl on 11I1C0l11l)lImentnru re' Iln<1 ~OIIl1(lccllll e Illnrl l1 whlclt OI'()U/lltt ces, ra 0 CIlIl' ne~r, l'epor e, 0 tty n LYa ooelr r , 10 yen ,.s 01 , a 
, .tol'm 11.1111 tll l' ncrl, tr'y lng 10 ""0111 II , r 1\1 CI t 1 b I f d I I mark about r1 member of t he other 1ll~ll1be l'a of tho Clayt",., county vi<'I . ,t SU "VCY 0 aBOIl Y RllonSOre< y 1)1'01 le,' 0 the Ma yout I, s r ecov· 

I,,, t It "trur\( him find th rrw him ~ 11 ltl branch of congress, Rllcttkel' LOllI!" IUllm ()I'gonl"atlrll1 Into action, the rO l 0 COIllI1l ee. el'ln" from serious Inj uries rece ived 
pnrlhwa "tt. T hntls as tnr ns w~ enn 11 h I I I worth lIllh ltl Ih objection li nd IJ lr,ck 10re (Mn u r the SOU"ces of in· In the coIls on, 

,vlthdrew I,I ~ I'cmn.l'k. H~L now." ter[cl'eJlCe were fou nd to bo n.uscd CJa.yton and l\felvln F ulk8 of Ciah'· 
The reeolutlon of Mrs, NO,'lOn would NEW LlnRARlAN IJY c.l latl ,ct'my 1\ ,"1 v lol(lt '11Y nm· on alt lel they tO ll nd Hoy'o,' neo; the 

provide thllt ... "ef~rendllm 1m held In 'I II Claro. l[ lnlon ot Oldol' Rapids has chine. scene of the cmsh a. sho,·t lime nUN'· 
1111 . t\lte8 ttt th o next g~'ner[l l l· lec· THE WEATHER nccPlltcd 1\ posi llon [\S fh'st uss lstnntl This weel< the su rvey will he ex- wnrd and ~h at, flour ish ing t\ pIstol, 
tlon, and that "If II mnJorlty of ' III I :=============~ In the ort! I' d lla ,'1m on t oc the unto len lled to Ute resl/len lln[ dlsl,· lct. 11O fOl 'ced Ih em 10 ddve h im to Ft. 
the people voting t11or~on vot [or I'C' - vet'sHy II brnry, Sho will tr1ko up I Dodge, where they illsnrmed him. 
Ptal, the ~ Ighlc nth llmend l11 n t HhO ll IOWi\-MoIlJy rloudy TIIOH. he,' wOl'k on Fell, l()J, Miss lDn ton 1'1£.UI I<II ,l. ( '11 ' 1." 
t~ereuJlOn c n.e to he It parl Of lhl. ""y, 1 /1011' In iluuth "mlexlrom!) I. IL gr/J.dmlte or ContI' I o llege o.tJ C I~f)AR RA P[DS, (AT')- Sevcrttl (m ,\l N "~LE"i\1'ClR n(JI~NS 
conelllullon ." 'I'hl. wQul,l VOlll th.l CIiAI p(lrll(l/l~; '"lnlllWllll t col""r In P t' lI ll, und of 1I1o \ Vlsconsl n lI bro.ry rlltllll,'t!e pili" wltl~h Rile fill' wltll,- I ilfOnnrRON, ( 1')- 1'ho l1'nt'l1tel's 
practice whereby th,·ce·tolll' th or tho ~"ulhea~1 IlIIrllol1; 1II""lIy fplr Hchool. Aho hilS b~c l1 cll nll~cted f1ln..tll~ (II lh~ hNI"IcI~ of he,' Kid, rl)·(\ "~ I ·:t ll v Company's g"all1 olo\·/l· 
It.!lLe' would have Ih l'ight or pmcn(l· \V~dll~~dIlY; 1101 til. c()M III weMf IV II 11 Ihn C'N1fIl' n :WlrlB pu hllc Ii· 1"0 11 10 1' " II I1"e<1 l it .. IIJ'l'lI l "r BIIIII II .. In" ""l'1wll hr>I'p tOl I"y IV lth hms I1 Hti· 
In, the constltutlon, pol1lon, brl\ry for the Illti l [our yctll·ti. LoulsQ Dcall , 18 " ' <lll tiIS old, malOtI Ll t '~6,OO O, 

rontl nua nce. 
A warrant ehargln t: Hu ckin s with 

nlllalnlnlf ~ ~no f rOI11 1'1mll (Dutch) 
tevAen of Sp"l ng-v llie W AS served 
rnrl n""l\nlfemt'n t~ )Vere made for St.· 
000 'bond. H ucki ns IR al ready u nder 
$10,000 hOllll. In olh rr rnsps gl'OW' 
Ino: Ollt of h is m vstprlous b uslne"s 
""l pt1WIRe w ht.' h 18 .nl,l to have pa id 
2G to 52 pcr cent Int~ ,.~s t . 

n~f\\I '" ~he l 'l fr~ lhl ~ atternoon 
.ervNl Hll ck lns with noticps or sev· 
ernl civ il ootlons whl c: h It nv~ heen 
11I'01l 0:ht hy Invest ors 10 r ecovpr 
fll",(l R. 

NowsTUl.per men In lit . ronrtroom 
sought to '1ues tlon Hu~klns It" to 
hlq whpr"R hnu t..s Rlnr('l< l1 e w ns (lIR. 
rh ~t ' '''Nl 10 ~ 1\'V8 nllo fr om n h OR nltal 
'\vh flrp h A h n" h N.:m rf'\rov('rln~ f rom r1 

nervou s nllm ent. H e RA lii hp hnrl 
IIrlven mos t or tho nlaht t o get here 
in ti m" tor' court, bll t hi - n. ttorney~ 
tolrl hi m not to tnlle. R ucklns a p· 
)}parccl nt pnRQ 'nnd oppa re ntly hnel 
I'Qcovarod from his 11Ine ••• 

Icsville, spoke 011 "The Gower of 
Iowa ," a nd Lowell R. Laudon, G of 
Cednr F a lls, spoke On "The stra ti· 
g raphy of the Kinderhook of Iowa. " 

The talks doalt with the dltferent 
rock forma tions ot the Gower and 
KinderhOOk g roup and where they 
3 ,'0 (ound In Iowa . 

The next meeting of the club will 
be 1<'eb. 4, At tha t time Charles M. 
Gould. state geologis t of Okla homa. 
will spoak on "Tho P ermian ot th e 
Soulhwest." 

4 ASh: NO~IINATroN PAl'EftS 
D I~~ MO IN~S, (API-Perso ns who 

todllY reques ted nomlnlltion paper. 
or the secretur y of . tate lor clr·cula· 
.tlon In cnmpu lg ns t o,' nom ination to 
lh o 10Wfl ho uso of represe.nln.tiv(tos 
nr e: William d3 lerknmp of Durant, 
tCednr county: N . J ensen Of Exira, 
A ud ubon county; a nd L. MllhoM ot 
OIarln(lll , T'llgP county, a nd C. 11. 
Nl'lso ll , Inpu,nhe ll t or Qnrnel', IlU Il ' 
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Infers Other 
Schools Break 
Big Ten Rules 

Michigan Professor Says 
"Recruiting" Term 

Broad One 

.ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 20 
(AP)-That the Western confer. 
ence action when" it found some 
clothes needing the attention of 
t hc laundry " in suspending Iowa 
f rom athletic relations with 
other conference schools "should 
not be takcn to mean that the 
otl1el'8 are wearing entirely clean 
garments " was the attitude 
voiced here tonight by Ralph W. 
Aigler, :Mlchigan r epresentative 
and member of the conference 
faculty committee. 

Aigler's statement was eon
tained in a report by the Michi
gan board of athletic control 
read tonight before the univer
sity senate nnd tho board ot r egents , 
Bc~ldos touching on the Iowa case, 

the repo,·t considered t he tamous Car· 
negle bulletin On college a thletics a nd 
mltde a fi na ncial sta.tement Of t he 
Wolverine athletic department. 

P ross StorIes Mis leadlnl 
Touching on the I owa case, the re

port said: 
"As Is so otten true when public 

Info,'matlon Is dependent u pon the 
press accounts, people genera lly have 
gnlned a grossly wrong ImpreSSion as 
to tho conterence action r egarding 
Iowa and the reasons theretoI'. It I" 
IlOt uncommonly believed t hat ac
tion WII.!! tnken against Iowa for ot· 
fenses of which t he other nine con· 
ference universities were equally 
guilty, that It was merely Iowa's mi. · 
fortune to be the one caught. It la 
not contrary to good morals, nor I. I ~ 
an offense against the con terence 
"ul~8 nnd standards, to Intluence It 
high school student, athlote or not. to 
uttond a portlcular unIversity or to 
help such student help h imself fl· 
nartclally In get~lng " college educa· 
tlon. 
"Rec~uIU n ll" and 'subsidizing' are 

terms Of vlll'lab le meaning usually 
imnly[ng that lntluence or assistance • 
as lhe case may be, hila passed the 
bounds of propr iety, bu t "'ecrultlng ' 
for example, may be used In a senae 
so brond t hat a very large pel'centage 
of lite students In a ny univers ity, 
non,alhlete as well U8 a thlete, may 
have been said to have been recruIt
ed. 'Subslatzlng' Is occaSiona lly gtv. 
en 11 mcanl ng t hat will cover a ll cases 
of al udpn ts partlnlly or wholly self· 
supporti ng 

H,.'rd to Differe ntlale , 
"Legitimate persuasion a nd help 

shade ort In to otfenslve r ecrultln& 
and subsidy In such way that It Is 
pmctlcal ly ImpossIble to draw a sharp 
line of diStinction . It Is possible to 
molce a n enumcratlon at types or 
situations ialllng on one s ide ot the 
line or t he other . T hese may aerve 
~s g uides, according to which unllst· 
ell practices may be tested, and that 
Is ubout as close as one may come to 
10rmulatlnk r ules. Artcr laborltllf 
with t hl" pi'oblem tor years, the eon· 
repence, In Muy, 192 7, legislated as 
(o llows: 

"'No schola rs hips , loans or remls· 
slon of tu lUon sha ll be awai-ded on 
tho basis of nthletlc skill, and no fl· 
nnnclal l' ld sha H be given to Itudentl 
by Individua ls or organizations, alum. 
nl 0" ot hers, with the purpose at sub
sidizing thom as athletc. or of pro
moting the ath letle success ot a par. 
rtlcula r unlverelty. 

"'Athlotlc dlrecton and cOll(:hell 
$hal! not, by tire Initiation of corres· 
pondence, by the dlstrlbutloll ot lit· 
erature, or by personal Interviews of 
t heir' own seeking, endeavor to re
cruit nthletes. It Is letrltlmnte tor 
them, In speeches or In reaponie to 
Inquiries, or In casual conversation, 
10 point out what they believe to be 
I he adva n tages at attending the In. 
situation they represent, but further 
they ~hall not go. Moreover, they 
"hall actively exert their Influence , 
to dlscoul'lII'e !lu~tlQnable recruIt· 
Ing by a lumni a.nd students. 

Oppose "Untalr Ruhln," 
.. ' Alumn[ and students, whether 

as clubs , fl'aternltles, Intormal groupe, 
or IndivIduals, shall not only acrupu
lously tollow the rule of conduct trO'" 
ernlng financial a ssistance set tor~h 
In the fir s t paragra.ph, but shall do all 
In their power to prevent Its vlole.tlon 
by others. They shall vJ,oroully op· 
pose aU such unreasonable and un
fa ir ru shlntr of prospective athlete. 
as prllcUcally deprives 11 etudent of .. 
tree a nd deliberate choIce ot his unI
ver slty, They shltll recotrnlae tb. 
tr uth that any resort to questl0'labl. 
"ecrultlng method. 18 a manltelt&
lion, no t ot loyalty, but or disloyalty 
to their university, and pOOr ,port .. 
manshlp 8S well. I 

.. 'Genernl j or tleld secretaries, ot 
a lumni associations and Ilmllar ottl. 
cers s hill! be particularly careful to 
reCr'llln f rom Improper recruJtllI, ac. 
tivltles . 

" 'Prospective athletes shall 1I0t be 
promised employment In or by tbe 
athletic departmellt ot .. uolvenlty. 
After matriculation, they may be em. 
Illoyed hy the ath[etlc department to 
do neccsllary work, but they sh&ll be 
paid according to retrular alld rea. 

(C<l,NTINUEp 2,~ PAGJil ~ 
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P.E.O. GIves' 
LtinclletlYl a1 
Cedar Rll}nds 

'fA,00l Women Attend 
Founder'. -Day 

Celebration 

:alany local ~vomen Of chapter Jo~ 
ot Iowa City P,E.O., attendpd the 
luncheon given at Lhe Hillel Mont· 
rose at Cedar Rn-plds yCtJterday 111 
12:10. 0. toundel'8' day celebration. 

Chapters trom Cedar Rapids and 
Marlon acted as OOste8""" . • AmQn" 
the 200 guests were groups from 
many nenrby to",n8. lira, Nell 
nomel' of Ma.aon City, atale Pratt· 
dent of the P .E.O .. Mrs, Harry MU, 
leI', past stllte president. and GrlUle 
Sarllen I of' Cedar Rapids, etate reo 
cording secretary, were among lh. 
special guestl!, 

Th Jlrogram Inoluded a n addrellS 
by Mrs, Romey and II candle-light, 
Ing service by t he Pl'e~l(!ents and 
vice pre&ldenta of, the ,ohdpienv 
Three 80los were s ung by Mra. 
Karl Blaise. 1I11-s. H9len llItUe Hick
man played during lho 8e~vlce. 

Local me/nber. .,..)10 attended In· 
cl uded Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Beulab 
Crawford, 1111'8. S. L . Updegcaff, 
Mrs. C, S. Chase, lIiM!. Frank :Dan
ner, Mrs. Euton\ Mrs, Ge!lflle Speno 
eel', l\V-a. Frank L_ Mott, Mr._ Adda. 
Ingrum, Mrs. Theodore KoOv, Mrs. 
EpJlcrSOn, 1111'S. l~Ylng 'Veber, and 
Mrs. H_ A . Woodbury. 

Moosefuml-t Lali.e. 
A.ttend Kid ,p;J.iY 'it 

7 :30 in Moo.e H;,u 

Drc sed In &\lIlNlPrlate C08tl1mel! 
an<l carrying dinner pails with a 
Hehool lu nch, tbe \yomen o[ the 
Mooseheart will atlend the kid pnrty 
In the 1\1oose hall, this evening at 
7:30. 

Following 0. shol·t business meet
Ing, 0. "school 'picnic" ",111 Intro
due the, evening's enter\lllnAle!lt, 
which 1$ In th cbllrge of )II-B. Lena 
l'I!YCI'/J and cQ,mmluee. 

This meeting \1ttroduce~ 0. new 
form Of entprtalnment ,,,bleh will be 
canled on by lho various past relr' 
cnts In an eftol·t to sccure the larlJ' 
cst attondo.nce, 'rhe meetings are 
held twice It. mon\h anll tbe enter· 
talnmonts wHI be put on after each 
second meeting. 

Sophia Simpson 
Announces Nuptial 

Announcements were received by 
fl'lcn\ls ot lhe marriage of sophia 
Simpson. ronn~rly of Iowa City, 
and now Of Chicago, III., to Irving 
MilicI' of Chicago. The wedding 
took Jllace Jan. 13. 

1111'S. ]I1'l1Jer I, a g raduate ot unl
vlwslly hl8'h school and attended the 
University ot Iowa. 

Elb' Ladie,' Club , , 
Has Bridge Lunch 

1 PERSONAL ~~.J 
George F, Kay, 16 Bella Vista 

place, left Monday afternoon for 
Davenport where he will gl\'e age, 
ology lecture In the auditorium of 
the Davenport high scbool, This lec, 
ture will open 0. series ot lecturea 
to be slven by professOl's of the 
UJllverslty ot Iowa. The course Is 
sllOnsored by tbe DavenJlol·t muse· 
un}. 

Ellaa.beth Collins visited ovel' the 
week·end with her parenls, 1\[r. and 
MI·s. D. ·W. Co!Uns, all S. Dubuque 
street. ?dlss Collins Is a gl'adunte of 
Clark college, Dubuque, and Is at 
pre.el)t teaching In the scllools at 
qlinrles City. 

MM!. Henry Grady, ~23 8'. Gover· 
nor street, vl.lted wJlb Il'lends at 
Do.ven)lort bver thc week·end. 

, --f....-. 

lIelen Mattes, 616 E . Burlington 
street, spent the week·end In Cedar 
Rapids visiting rdends. 

Percy S. " 'vlne, Jr., Will! n gucsl 
n.l lhe Alpha 'I.·au Omega house ovel 
tho we~k·end. Mr, Irvine was en· 
rolled In the engineerIng sChool In the 
university lnst year. At present he is 
employed by the John Deere COm· 
pany at MOline, III. 

Alice Ira Rodamar, A3 o[ Watcr-
100, spent the week·end with her pat·· 
ents In Wat!>rloo. 

David aam8S0n has rcturnrd to 
Ohlcllgo at,er spending severn I days 
here visiting friend . 

C. · E. Maher, 602 Muscn.tlne nvc
nue, Is spendIng the week In New 
YO\'k elty on a business trip. 

Isllbel ,\VIIson of Dysart ~pent the 
week ·end visiting Mabel Wlebel's, A2 
ot lOwa CitY, Mlss- Wilson return"d 
Elunday evening, to Cedar Rapid. 
'fhere she I~ attending Cedar Rapids 
Duslness college. 

Helen Kemmerer of Lone TI'ee 
was an Iowa City visitor over the 
Week-end. 

Theodore Rehder , manall'cr of the 
~tnployment service at the Iowl\ 
Union, resumed work yeoterllay fOI 
the tlrst time si nce J an. ]2. He re
ceived an Injury whJle tobogannlng 
andl llas been confi ned at his homb 
unt1l ycstel·day. ' 

Margueri te ;MoConkle IcCt Sunday 
atler II. visit over the week·end at 
the Gamma Phi Beta house. Miss 
i\leC;:onkle hila beBn teaching English 
und speech In th e Manchester hIgh 
school this yoar. 

Ollie Livermore, 1q E . College 
street, Is recuperating from an op' 
el'aUon at Mdr y hospital. 111,-. I_iver. 
11161'0 was vlelted over the week·end 
by his brother, Frank Llvel'more of 
'CHiCago, m. 

Prof. William F . Brl.tol, n06 S. 
.Johnson slreet. hoa I' turncd from 
DavenJlort where be spoke at a 
meoling of Unltal'lnn laymon Friday. 

Cathol'lno lIfacnrlny, head of the 
nrt department, sllll'Ped on the stepa 

Soror~ty Girls 
to Broadcast 

Theta Phi Alpha Gives 
Varied Program 

Members lit tho Theta PhL AI· 
phil. sol'orlty will broadenst the fol
lowing program over WSU r, tonlgh t 
between 8;30 nnd 9 o'c lock with Eve
lyn Neese, A4 of Des )\folnes, an· 
nouneln!". 

Two Theta Phi Alpha songs sung 
b)' Catherln o Mu~lel', V or Iowa 
City; Harriette Neufeld , A2 of Dav· 
enport; Dorothy Holoubek, J4 of 
Iowa Cit}'; Joan Reinhart, A3 of 
Marlon; ~rarle Busler, A4 or Cedar 
RnJlHls, accompanIed by Lavonno. 
Kohl. 

Piano Rolos, "Antonno" etude, a nd 
"Etude Beclmcerl" by ChRmlnade; 
orlg.lnaJ poems by Margaret Grlf· 
fl' n, J3 of Riverside; two violin aolos, 
"At Dawning" - by Cadman, a nd 
"Dreaming Alone In the TWilight" 
by Moore, played by Oertrude Un· 
I'ath, C3 of Iowa City. and nccom
pllnled by Lo.vonna Kohl. 

A ' I'Clldlng, "Patterns" by Amy 
Lowell, read by Marl Busler, A4 
of Cedar Rapids; plano 8010, "In, 
t~rme%zo OI1US 117-No. 2" by Brahm, 
by lIfarie MacMahon, A4 at Iowa 
City; ot'iglno.l poems. "M.y music 
box ," "My gown with Its how 01 
blue," "Awakening," and "BI'oken 
Bowl," by CRlherlno Mueller, 0 of 
lown. Clty, 

"Distinguished Bervlce," a playlet 
by F lorence Clay 'Knox: acted by 
Antolnettn SPletiel, J4 of Iowa City, 
a nd He len Foley. J4 of DelmAI', 
closing with two Theta Phi AIJlha 
songs by the group . , 

League of Natiom 
RepreBentati"e to , ' 

Talk Be/ore Group 

Neleon Urban , f ield representa' 
tive of the lellgue of nations asso
ciation, will spenk tonlgbt at 6 
o'clock at 0. dinner sponsOl'ed by the 
)nternatfono.l Relallons olub at Iowa 
Union. The topiC} of hla talk ",111 
probably be "Ten years of the 
T_eague." The men and women of 
tho Christian association, and 
members of the lnternMlono.l Rela
tions club will attend. During the 
day Mr. Urban Is to lecture to sev
eral classes In history and political 
aclence, 

All persol)s from the faculty and 
otudent I\'I'O Ul10 ,vho are In terested 
are Invited to attend. 

]essups' SeRd Out 
800 Invitations for 

Faculty Reception 

MOI'~ than 800 Invitations havc 
been Issued by PI'es, and Mrs, Wal· 
tel' A, Je"suJl fOI' a [acully reception 
to be held FrlcJay at Iowa Union 
fJ'Om 8 to 10 p.m. The reoelvlng 
line will bc Umlted to President 
a nd Mrs. Je.,sup, 

Voters Plan 
to "Listen In" 

Program Sponsored by 
Women's League 

Members of lhe Iowa City league 
of women voters will tune In this 
e\'en1n~ on a. pl'Ob"ram SI)Onsorcd by 
the national league of women votel'" 
and the National nl'oadcastl nil' com· 
pany over WEAF from G o'clock to 
6:30. Two discussions will OCCUpy 
the time of the "votel's' ~ervice" 
pl·ogram. 

Belle Shcrwln Of Cleveln",l, antl 
Washington, D. C., will RpNtk on 
"New trcnds In govcrnment," J\1ls~ 

Sherwin Is scrvlng at Pl'e8~nt on th~ 
national advisory commfuee on cilll' 
cation by appoltltment by Secrctary 
Wilbur. 

The Recond talk will be given br 
Richard BoC<'kel ot Washington, <11· 
reator of cdltoJ'lal J'esearch l'OpoJ'ts. 
MI' . Boeckel's subjpct will be "The 
new commissions." 

Medical Society to 
C-onvene in Hospital 
Ampitheater Tonight 

A meeti ng of the U niversity 'Hos· 
pltul Medical society will bo held in 
tho medical ampltheater of the unl· 
versltyq hospital, tonight at 7:30. 

Th e rlrst Jlaper of the evening 'wl11 
be read by Dr. O. R. Hyndnut.n or 
til e depal·tment of s urgery, entltlcd, 
"The bronchial apparatus." The 
embryologic origin of the bronchial 
aJlparatus will be discussed, and the 
pathologlo changes to whloh It gives 
flse, wHh a prese ntation oC It. famll· 
lal' group of C1stulas. Dlscu!;Slon wHl 
be led by Dr. H. L. Beye, profes
SOl' and head of the department o[ 
.surgery. 

T·hl. will be followed by a CUAe 
r eport by Dr. J. D. Boyd of the de. 
iJartment of pedla.trlcs, chlldl'ons hos
pita I. 

"Tho optic disc In general cllag
Itosls" by Dr. C. W. Ruthcrfbr6 of 
the departmcnt of ophthalmology will 
conclude the program. Th L8 will be n 
,ilscusslon with screen ilIustra.tlon of 
changes In the optic disc, which oc· 
cur In various diseases. 

Store Employees 
Give Dinner Party 

lIfl·. and Mrs. D, R. Pile, 419 S. 
Oovernor street, were host and 
hostes" to 35 Montgomery omployees 
and their guests at a dinner party 
Monday evenLng. The party was 
held as a result Of 11. sales contest 
In which one group of employees 
were guests of' the losing gl'oup. 

Diversion was provided by " vllrle· 
ty ot card games and dancing. The 
committee In charge. ot the aefall' 
was: C. E. Brown, Helen Livermore, 
Corinne Marshall, and Eva. Siders. 

Sigma Chi 

Membel's of the Elks' ladles' club 
will m et at lIle club Muse at I 
o'clock today tor a lun~heon and 
bridge. About 80 reservations bo.ve 
been l!lo.de. 

A la l'ge number of tacl'l~y rQem· 
bel'S will assist as host and hOstes3-

of the natural SCience bui lding (tntl 
fell. sJlralnlng MI' ankle. Thc nccl
dent occurred yesterday morning, es. 
and JllI88 Marartny \Vila unable to 
attend her classes yosterday. Sho 

Alplla. SIgma. Phi 

O(flcel·. for this yea~ elected lit a 
mectlng of the Sigma Chi fraternIty 
held last night al-e as tollows: E I· 
1I0ll WoodruCf, A4 of Knoxville, 
J)re~ldent ; Ervin Stepanek. A2 01 
Cedar Un.plds, vice president; Georl(e 
Hili , C4 of Mason City, secretary, 
and Rltymond Dcnkhotr, Ll of Mon-

The committee Is compc)Aed ot 
Mrs. T . Dell RQlley, chairman, Mrs. 
Frank Russell, Mrs. Walter l'r1nce, 
MI·$. R:ty rQhlel', Mrs. Edward 
O'Connor, Mr.. J enney Monier, 
Grace Myer8, and Nona LouIH. 

L. Gib,on M6rrie; 
J, I ' 
J. Holden Saturilay 

Tho marr:lage of Lou~tt'e Ollison, 
da ughter of Mr, and Ml·S. p , ~. Glb, 
80n ot \Vest LlbertS', and Jolin 1 .. , 
Holden of lown. City, w!La solemnized 
In the parsonage of the Melhodlst ' 
hurch., Saturday evening at 8:30. 

Tho Rev. W . C, Keelel' read tho 
marrlalfe service In the presence of 
(l. few frjends. 

'rhe couplo will make their home 
In Iowa City, where Mr. Holden I/l 
the manager of the Amerlcnn Optl, 
cal conlpany, 

W.R,C. Ml)Ilt, Toda)' 
The fegulflr m eeting ot tltA worn· 

en 's rellet corps wilL be held In the 
Legion building, this aCternoon a t i 

'VIII b'o con!ined In her !tome for sev
eral days. 

Nina M. Bushnell of Flint, Mich., 
is 0. guest at the home o[ Prof. and 
Ml'~. E. 'r. Petel'son, 130 Orand av~
nuo court. Miss Bushnell Is IlI'lncl. 
pa) ot the Walker elcmentary school 
o.t Ji'lInt. She will return to Flint to· 
mQI'I'ow morning. 

, ~~" . arid Mrs. Harris lIfl,lcOugln ot 
Wollman wore visitors Sunday at 
thn lIome of Mr. and Jlft·s. J. P. Con· 
rtoll, 113 E. Court s treet. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. J . Dl\Y, 413 Iowa 
avenue, left Sunday night for Chi
cago. Th ey wl11 remain there duro 
Inl,r this week. 

Mr. And lIfrs. F I'anelH J . T obi n of 
'PeQrla, TIl ., were gu ests during I:lst 
week·en(j, at the hom!> Of Mr. Tobin'" 
mother, 1111'S. James TObin, G18 Town 
avehue. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Morris O. Sloan of 
Anamosa vIsited dUI'lng ] 8ll~ week
end vylth fl'lends and rolath'c8 In 
Iowa City, 

o'clock. .l\!rs. S. D. Osborn ot thp O~bQrJl 
ACter the buslncss moetlll(; there IDress shOll 18 spending a few days 

will be a , social ho~l', und lIefroa/1· C~ICllgO on a buying It·IJ). 
monts. Mrs. Anna Bowman wl11 act 
nil chairman , 

Tbeta Tau 
+++ 

Election or of[fce\'s was held bY 
Theta Tau traternHy at a meeling 
IRst ev~nlng. ',rhe ne'jV ottlcers nre 
Frank Ashton , E4 of ClInton, presl. 
dent; Emil H . Rnusch, Ef of Wav~r. 
Iy, vice prcsldent; Ouane )lcC8.rin, 
A4 Of W est Lillerty, socrotllry, and 
Lawrencl) W. Smith, E3 of 0111)
dec, treas urer. .+ .. + +. J 
W,~I.B, Society Meet. .: 

Members or the W,M.B. _ SOOle~y 
of the Christian church, wUl Ulett 
In the home of Mrs. W . W . • Mdt l'lJ , 
son, 12d\ E. College atl'eet tbmtli" 
row at 2:30 'P.m_ :' 

Mrs. E~hYI Schum\! w1l1 act a~ ae: 
8111lant hosle88. 

"I- + + 
Sod.Uiy WUI RIeeC 

Members of Immacul8.te Concep
tion Sodality will hold Illectlon of of
ficers tonight at 7:80. 

Charles Doly of OIford Is " ~ uC8t 
tor severa l weeks at the home of 
?oJ. JC. Wolfe, 1101 Shorldan avenue. 

' Mrs. H . Van Derhort ami daugh· 
te l', Florence, oe Ft. Dodge, (\I'e vis it
Ing during tltls week at the hom e of 
~... C. Yo Daniels, 1(127 Sherl(!a.n ' 
sv!lnue. Mrs. Van Derh\lfr Is the 
tlfiUglilcr of Mrs. Dan'e]s. 

i.irs. Julia Vergets Of New Orll'uns, 

~
·a., < a.rrlved here Sunclay to visit at 
t~. '/lbme of hel' cousi n, Mrs. Cliff L. 

Itter, 301 River s treets. MI·S. Vel'
R~ 8 will remain here tor an exlend
e',d via It . . 

" . . . --
~ian LltAwary 
!!ioclett M:eet8 Tonight 

;t'bere wIlL I;>e an ImpQrtan t busi
ness meeting of all actives of Erodel
!lMan literary 8ocl~y tonight at 
11:16 In lhe women's lounge oC Iowa 
Union. 

THE NORTHwEsT TEAcHERS AGENCY 
(Form,rly 't1i~ . ~~r aad ·the Mounta'.tn S,tates 
Teuhers Agencl¥> 309' Templeton Bldg., Salt Lake 
CIty, wiD gtve you ~lJe best in Ageney Service. Per
sonal epntaet willa (he schOols of Utah, Idaho, Mon
tana, W~ ... ine. Nevada, Arizona, New Mexico and a 
eomm!seon ,91. 2 1-2, pet ,ee.,t ared"inetlve features 
of qor serviee. Foi' the hst opportunity, register 
~th, us now. , L -
Primary IIUpem.rs waI\~ at obee for next year;s 
posttlcms. Apply NOItTHWES'rERN TE~CHERS' 
AGENCY, ~09 TeiD"p1etoD Bidl'., ~ Lake City, Utah. 

Gucsts ot Alpha S1gtno. Phi tl·o.
ternlty Sunday were; Mary Louise 
Brynn, C3 of Dallenporti Francis 
Caldwell of Storm Lake; Jeanne Relt· 
of Burlington, and C. G. Schmidt, Al 
of DY-llart. T. M. Ingersoll of Cedar 
Rapids, was a. guest of the fl'aternl 
ty Saturda.y evening, 

Alpha Sigma Phi tra\ernlty an
nounces the pledging of WilHam a. 
Healy, Al of Solon. 

+++ 
Chi Omega. 

Dinner guests at the Chi Omega, 
house Sunday Included; Pro!. and 
Jlfrs. A. C. J3nlrd, Arthur Thomas , 
AS of Oel"'el\1; WIlliam Russell, Ll 
of Dubuque, and Fred Bellamy, E1 
or Ottumwa. 

The guests who visited at the Chi 
Omega house over thc week·e nd 
were: Ruby Carlsen and Ed ith B!-'s·, 
Scl1 of Davenport; Leona Sl)llth, stu
dent at Iowa State Teachers college 
at Cedal' Falls; V,ftglnla TayloL: of 
Cedlll' Rapids, and Leah Bello Briley, 
A4 of Ames. 

+++ 
Book and Basket Club 
Elltertalned YeaterQY 

Mrs. J oseph Holubar, J r., 730 N. 
Van Dur~n sttocet, ntertalljcd th" 
Book and BaBket club Monday aller. 
noon . Mrp. Iloul~ Ce.rtQr a'pd 1\1rs. 
E, C. Klnsloe were assisting hostess

ticello, steward. ' 
The retiring ofClceL's III'e: EI'vln 

Stepan~k, A2 of Cedar l1aplds, presl· 
dent; EliOt Woodruff, A4 of Knox
vUle, vice presitlent; !Jryd6n Meyers , 
A2 of Cladon, secI'ctary, and Ray· 
monel Denkhorr, L1 of Monticello, 
sleward. 

'Ullh'ersIS' Club Bridge 
JlIstnlCtiOIlS ReslImed 

A sel'les of Inslructlon In bridge 
tor members of the UnlvOl'Hlty club 
which was begun befel'e Chrlstmus 
will be resumed this evening at 7:30 
In the clUb rooms or Iowa Union. 
All m embers Interested are urged 
to COme. 

Gamma J!Jpsllon Pi 
Oaplmo. EpSilon PI, honorary 

commerce ~ol'orlty, announces the 
Initia tion of Cenevleve Mcssersm lth , 
C4 of Red Oak. Initiation was held 
Sunday and was followed by a break, 
fllSt at R ed Ball Inn. 

",E.O. ENDS l.\JEETING 
]\1'1'. PLEASANT, (A1')-The on· 

tional board of 1110 P.ID.O. slst(:!rhood 
cloSOl<1 1\ \vcek 's meetlng at. the 01'
gronizatLon's memorial library at 
r OW(L \ V csleya n colloge hero. 

es. After the OUSIne.!8 meeting, 0. FO~:;;.~.;;;e;;;.~.~.;;;.R::;$;$~';;'~';;;.;;;;.~';;;';;;$ 

Bridge Score Pbds 
short program WAS ' preeented under 
the dlrecUon of Mrs. IJohn Snyder 
and ]\frs, Theodore Denkhoff. The 
club wllllneet again In two weeks. )judles wishing SCOI'C pads for bridge 

• , I + + + parties may cQ.1 1 at the off ice o~ the 
Alph Delta. PI pane Coal Co., J efferson Hotel build, 

Alpha Delta PI announce~ the, lng, and get as many as they wl11 
pledging Qf. l.oIs Humphreys, A3 'ot need. -
Memphis, Tenn. -

l\VhatSlialt We Name It? 
fAt le&t ohce to epery average peTlon comes 
thiJ proble;'" - ciw~sinl1 the pro per name. 

-. t' . ~ 

We're Worried - ! . 
fNot tq say JJothered. \V.e've got a magazine for tlte 
' students 'and we don't know what to call It. It will 
J:'~ch . you. ortee a Inopth - an(J will contail1 contribu· 
tions ...... stories :..-. and campus news. 

' , \ ," ~ ~ . t 'r I I' f'. 'I 

SO - Wateh for further pattieul8rs of a name con-
test and ~h prize. 

, , 

Williams' Iowa 'Supply 
, 

'I'h'e House of Servieee 

'r • 4 4 4. 

Committees From 
Three Groups Hold 

Joint Meeting Here 

Ladies' Aid 
Groups Meet 

Lorraine Hesalroad 
. Wins W. A. A. Letter 

LoI'I'Illne Besh'oad, AS of Creene, 
a physical education mlljol', 'has been 

A joint meeting of the executlvo Ilwarded a lettcr "I" by the ,\VomGn's 
committees of the Iowa Political All Divisions But One to Athletic association bonrd for ntll· 
Science !lJSsoclntlon, the Iowa So· C T letlc achlcvemcnts during her f,·csh· 
clet~' of Economists and Sociologists, onvene omorrow mlln and sophomore yew·s. She Is 
and tbe Assoctntlon of Iowa Illstol'l· one of tb Utl'ee wom~n now on the 
ans met in Iowa City Saturday with Th~ sevcral divisions of the l\1etho. campus who are weare I'" of the letter. 
Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head of dlst Ladles' aid soolety will hold This highest re('ognlLlon oC excel· 
the political science department, Jlre- ],lnCe In SJlOl'ts for womcn given by 
,'Idlng. The committees ngl'ced that thrlr Indlvhlunl regular monthly the university, ha~ been presented 
their seversl Msoclatlons would I business meetings this week. All to 49 women. The other. now on the 
meet here In the lale spring and the divisIons wllJ mcel tomol'rm\, campus arc; June Beers, A4 oC Iowa 
draft the preliminary outline of the c"C~Jlt the thlt'd which will mcet City, and Velma 'BooklllLl't, A4 of Tda 
program fo,- thl. l11eetlnl(. lhls afternoon at 2 o'clock. Or"ve, who wOn their lelters last 

Representing the Pollllcal Sclenco year. 
association wel'e Dorothl' Schaffter, Tho first division meets at 2:30 W'.A.A. prcsents a letter to women 
as.·oclate In pOlitical science In the today with lIIrs. Dan Sioichter, 509 S_ complying with tbe re(lull'oments as 
univerljlty ; PI·Of. C. 'r. HickOk of Luclls street. Assisting hosteSSes ~tated by the exeoutlve board, can· 
Coe rolle~e; C. ' V. Cowan of 1'111t.on will bo Mrs . C. M. ScMest, 1111'''. E. sisting of "p.lrlt., "holl'n in COOpCI'U' 
Junior' college; PI·Of. A. V. Johnstone tion, spOl·tsmllnshlp, and Interest ; 
or Ol'lnnell, nnd Pl'otc'Sor Sham- J. Anthony, and MI·s. II. Peters. posturc, 0. "n" ave"age recorded In 
baugh. 'l'ho second divi sion will meot wJlh ttle dopartment office, alld a "D" a s 

~'hc SOCiologists and economists ~1t·s. W. C. Keeler at the parsonnge judged by the executive bOll.I·d ; nt 
pI'e~ent Ivel'!> P I·of. O. II. Von Tunglen nt 1 p.m. \Vednesdo.y for ,a picnic least a "c" average In o.caHemlc 
of Iowa Statc collcge, Prof. C. 1II. dinncl'. · Actel' the dlnnel' l'egular worlc, an,l 1,000 [lolnt., 00 %, of which 
Burroughs of Simpson colleg(', and business will be tIl le en up un(ler the must be team J101nl6, 
PI·Of. M. n. Thompson of Iowa State lead l'llhlp of the preaidonl, r.1rs. II. ~'I'alning rules mus t be leept duro 
'Tcachel's college. This group hll$ ,I. Spence. Ing prnctlce lor teams and garnes, 
beon ol'ganl7.ed for 13 years. :III'S. R. J . Phelps\ 73~ E. College and no mOrC than 100 points nlay be 

'VlnCI'ed T. Root, hena Of the his· stl'cet will cntertaln members of the won fn any Single Silort durtng the 
tOI'y depoI' tment was tho only memo third group at her home with JIIfrs. yeo.l·. 
bel' of the Historians association 'who Lloyd al'Uwell as chalrmtw of the 
was present. committee, 'rite assisting Itoste~~es 

+ + + will 'Pe Mrs. Alfred o raves, Mrs. 

Hamlin Garland to 
Nominate Officers 

The regular meeting Of Hamlin 
Oarla nd llteral'y SOCiety wIU take 
place tonIght at 7:30 In the dl·o.wlng 
rOom of th e IIbcral arts building. 
Luella Memlel', A1 of low .. City, Is 
In cHa rge of the program. Nomina
tion of officers will be held at this 
meeting. 

+ + + 
Oeltlt Sigilli. l'i / 

Clarcnce 10al'l', Mrs. C. M. Hu[f, Mrs. 
[0'. J. Strl~Hon, Mrs. F. F . FllIen
IVOI·th, ana 1II1·s. Oale M~l'tln. 

l\f embers of the fifth group will 
meet at 2:80 at thc home of ~IL', 

' \I 'thul' O . .Kloffenij.lch, 226 RiveI' 
street [or their regular meeting a rid 
annlla l pat'!Y. Assliltlt.nt hOl!t~sses 
wJl1 ·be Mrs. T. D. Kentey, 1IIIss Jane 
'l,UIl, Mrs. P. J~. Mool'e, and 1\.11'5. 
,"Y. N. HOWeI'M. A shOt·t program fs 
being planned Cot' the oecaalon. . 

Mrs. C. W. Rutherford, 419 S. 
LucllS street will entertaIn the sixth 
division a t 2:30. 1.11·s. Gedl'ge Osborn 
nnd Mrs. Frank :llahtlnnti. 'Will be 
aN"lstants. 

The ~ even th division will meet itt 
2!30 With Mr. c. W. Thompson, 415 

Bristol Gives Radio 
Talk on Wholesaler 

Contin uin g his serl!,s of Monday 
night talks on marketing, ,\Vllllnm 
F'. Bristol, professor of commerce, 
spoke from WSUI last night. The 
t9plc of his ~peech Was ' the "Prob· 
lems of the Wholesaler." 

"FI'om lhe earliest day lh e whole
saler ha~ becn considered unnece.· 
~nl·y. It Is Indeed a problem of the 
tllturo to decide on whether he Is 
to be ellmlnnted at" if he will be 1m· 
pmvrd upon by the course of time," 
sllid Profcssor BI·lsto!. 

Tall" Streeses 
New Formula 

Stressing a new formula, PI·of. 
Victor K. I;IL Mel', oC Columbia uni
versity, New York city, addressed 
tho Iowa scctlon or the American 
Chemlco.l SOCiety In tho chemlslry 
building lAst night at 7:30 on tho 
subject "Electl'Olyto sol ullons." 

He explained the theory of 110· 
lutions Of electrolytes, basing hla 
arg uments on pec uliar eCfects p J'Oo 

<luced on hydrogen Ion ooncentra· 
tlon when neutral salts a re added. 

The old Iilea, partial IonIzation, an 
equilibrium, docs not aJlp ly to thelle 
solutions. The new theory assumes 
a complcto 10nLzallon of the snit. 
'rho spealter also dlscussen the de- I to 
velopmen t of a new fOL'm ulo. based I 
on the Bollzman distribution law. 

Professor La Mer has applied his 
<lcduclioDS to the . e"planatlon of vo.· 
rlous solution phenomena, Involving 
solubility, catalYSis, and reaction 
veloclt)' . . 

He also go.vo a lecture yesterday 
urternoon o.t 4 o'clocl< to advanced 
stJ,ldenls or Jlhyslcs and chemistry 
on "Mutho!matlcl phases of the 
prcsent day the6rlos Of solutions," 
in which he dealt with some of the 
mOl'e mathematiCal )lhasas of eloe· 
trolyto solutions. 

PI'ofpssor La Mer Is the most out· 
slandlng authorlty In America on 
modern clertrolyto solutloQs, a nd ILl 
pI'esent holds tho posltloo nf associ· 
n te proCessor of gen ro.l and organic 
chemistry at ColumbIa university. 

1'he lecture was preceded by a. 
dinner held by the American Chern· 
Ical society at the Alpha Chi Sigma. 
house. 

IETUOIHST LAmES MEET 
'l'he S"v~nth division of the Metho. 

dlst Ludle" Aiel will meet at the homo 
of M,'". C. W. Thompson, 415 S. 
f_Llcas str~et , on \Vednesday aCter. , 
noon , Jon . 22 . At Iho olectlol1 of orrlcers Ill"t 

evonlng, Clllir ICnox, C4 of Delta, 
\Vas reolE!cted to lend the il'Rternlty 
as helldmaster dUI'ing the cOnilng 
semester. Other orricers to be elect· 
ed were sehlor warden, Kent 1;'15h, 
C4 ,of Central City; junior wal'clen, 
K enneth Dean, C3 at Forest Clty; 
sCI'lbe, Kennoth Follows, C3 of Lans· 
Ing; senior g tilde, 'l'homu:'J Har ris, 
C4 of Dn.venport ; junlOI' guide, Jo· 
seph Bosten, A2 of Muscatine, ancl 
chancellor, King lIen', C4 of WH
ton Junctlon. 

S, LL\cas, with JIl fS. 1,'. J. We~t arid 
committi'le acting as asslsto.n t 
hostesses, Lovely Dresses 

+ -I- + 
Sijfll\8, Alpha EJlsiioll 

Election of officers wns held a t the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house las t 
night. The new officers are: O. T . 
Tep\~I;s, P3 of Iowa City, president ; 
RodneY Relm, C4 of Portland, Me. , 
vice-president; Robert Young, A2 of 
Waterloo, secretary, and K. T. WIl· 
son, L1 of Oreene, treasurer. 

+ + + 
St. Wellre.lllus CltUl'ch 
Cllrll Pllrty Tonight 

A bridgo and euchre party will 
be held In the church parlors of St. 
\'Venceslnus this evening at 8 
o'clock. 

FI'ank Krall and 1)ls oL'chcstra wll1 
enteL'HUn with muslclIl numbers be· 
(orc anll aflel' the g ames. 

+ + + 
't . r~triclt's La.dles 

to Give Oar(l PUl1y 
Membel" of circle No. 7 vr Sl. 

Patrick's ladles, will enter ta in at r_ 
card party tomoL'L'ow at 8 p.m . in St. 
Patrlcl{'s audltol'lum. The commit· 
tee In chal'ge I. composer1 of Mr". 
.Terry White, ~Irs. Joc Hamilton, 
Mrs. Hugo Neul)au tlr, r..lrs. Kcnt 
Ford, and Mrs, a. If. pattorson . 

Lemley-A.rmstrong 
Nuptials Antwu;wed 

by Bride's Mothe,' 

The mltl'l'la ge oe Zoe C. Lemley, 
'25 , da ughtel' of )Irs . Jam es A. Lem
Ipy, of BI'lghton , to Robel' t P. Alex
a nder, .II' .. has heen annouI\C~c1 by 
tho bride 's mother . ' The eel'emony 
took place. Dec. 23, at San FI'anclsco, 
where the couple Is now at home, 
at 1337 Ca lifOr nia st reet, 

'Whlle attending the unlvcrSlty, 
MI·S. AJcxRndel" wo~ R. reporter and 
nl l(ht cdi tOl' on Th e Dally Iowan , nnd 
foll<1\,lng her gradua tlon, worked for 
th ree yenl's In a Tokyo, ·Ja.pan , PUll' 
II shlng hOU Se. She re turltcd f l'om 
Toky'O laRt "Ummel'. Sh" wns 0. 

membel' of Tbcta Sigma Phi. 

Cltlistlan SOciety Meets 
There will be a short cabinet 

m eeting of the women of tli e Chris t
Ian association this afternoon from 
1i to G O'clock The time r.a3 
cbanged from 4 o'clock so lhat those 
so deSiring may attend the dlnn el' 
given by tbe International Rcla· 
dons club for' Nerkon Urban, field 
r prese ntative of the lea gUe of na· 
lions aSSOCiation. 

The Davis Shop 

-has just receivecd a );;upply of open stock 
patterns. 

Attractive Coffee, Creamer and Sugar 
Set; Ice Cream Glasses, Goblets, 

Also selections of beautiful Wedgewood 
Salad Plates, Old Ridge Way China, Can
dIe Sticks, 

OLD BURKLEY APARTMENTS 

Who Are We? -----
Just ordinary folks who live in 

yout: home town- foii< whp have 
the same inter,ests that you have, 
We are. dependent upon this com
munity for Our li velihood, Conse
quent ly and naturally we are anx
ious to see our community grow and 
prosper, just as you are, 

During the past several years we 
have ,Seen riche,s come easily to some 
fortunate ones,-but in the past few 
months we have seen riche!! vanish 
into thin ah' as a result of the crash 
in the stock market. 

We think ' there is a lesson to bel 
learned 'from this experie,nce, and 
we beli~v:e that,_ after all, the old 
safe and sane method of bIJilding a 
fortune is the most dependable
save! 

fIRST ~ATIONAL 
"'11'11" FtDf~A\' usa,,,, '" ITtM 

, and " 

fARMERS loAN '-lkUST Co. 
\.Assets Over ~4.000:00'(j.(I() 

IOWA CITY .. - ICJWA 

For Receptions, Dinners, 
and evening weal' 

The finest and smartest 

dresses of a p pro p ria t e 

sheer materials. 

Exquisite colors and trim

mings. 

Unusual values from 

$19.95 to 
$45.00 

An Amazing Value 

in • 

Transparent ve\ve\', sa\.\n, 

and flat crepe dresses. 

Values to $49,50 at 

Send It To a 
Master 

Phone 55·· 

PARIS 
CLEANER 

on Iowa Avenue 

~ 

I 

Florenc 

I 

Rosair 

Mary An 
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, Mary Bryan, C3 of Davenport, Delta Zeta. 

Florence Deaton, Ai of Iowa City, Gam,ma Phi Beta 

Rosaire DeWitt, A4 of Sheldon, Kappa Alpha Theta 

Mary Angell\ Ffl\nk, A4 Of Ft. Dodge, Alpha. Chi Omesa 

. 
THE DMLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Mack Sennett to Pick 
'31 Hawkeye Beauties 

From 15 Cqndidates 
lt1(/l'k Nfl/rtl,tt, known fo/' his srl('r/ion~ of I/ ol/Y1lJG(Jcl's ' cItQ'icc 

pllll'h1-ill/dr, I/Jill ~rlcc/ six of lhe 1I~()St beoutiflll fl'olll tllis(Jllo~tP of 

15, lIn'j'l'cl'sily of Iuwa women to :ma}[(! liP litO bcat~ly Acc/iOll, of Ihe 

1931 Hawkeye. :J'lte c'(/1ldida/H WCl'e (' /rosen. by 81 udenls who pit/'

chased lI.aw/'-cyts, welt subscriber yelliny a 'vote for h'is f vorite. 

bc(nd y. 

Phol oUI'{f]JIr~ of tlll:,IC 1.) c(t1ulicla/rs h (ll'e been SC11t to MI:. cn

nett antlltc will have sfvcl'al wecks in which to make his sci ctiems 
, , , 

as lh e· beauties loiU no't be announced, l~ntil the JuniQr f,:aln, 

April. 11. 

" 
Cuts by l'ourtesy of Des Moines TI'i bUIle-Cupillll , 

Helen Huff, A4 of Sioux City, Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Marian Frahm, A2 of Davenport, Chi Omega 

Verna Lnndherr, A2 of Sterling, Ill., Delta Deltll Deltt\ 

Norma Kimball, A4 of West Union, Alpha Delta pi. 

Allaire Fleming, A2 of Iowa City, Delta yamma 

Alcie Rodamar, A3 of Waterloo, Delta G~jl, 
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Love Your Enemies-If A.ny 
l\/JUCH ha bern printed the last thr e dayR 
lfJ. to ]'('I'eal tIl truc character of at least 
one man's attitude on intercollegiate athlet
j(l~. 'l'hat man is George JIuff, director of 
uthlelies at the University of Illinois. 

It wa.~ popular to regard lIuff as a bitter 
foe of IOWII. Probably it still i!! thought 
propel' to do so. Hasty reaction to the Big 
'fen suspension in • loy, 1929, carried the jdea 
that Huff, Stagg, Md Yost were bad ones 
from Wlly back. 

Now IJuff is qnoted as saying that Illini 
trllck men will compete in such relays as the 
olle at Drake without reference to entries by 
]owa. Though his school was tbe sole Big 
'1'<'n llni"er~ity whitewashcd completely by 
the Carnegie report, lIllff has no purity com
plex t11at wonld prohibit sending mcn where 
they might rub shoulders with Hawkeye ath
letes. 

Curiously enollgll, the cOllch of a small 
C'olJege in lIIinois, who is in the know, gave 
Huff a boost when he was bore scouting an 
J owa basketball game. Huff, ho said, sin
('cl'<>ly bl'lieved what was proclaimed as the 
111'inl'iple of thl' conference, and still does. 
('''arlt II lonzo· Stagg of hicago, this coach 
us~ertl'd, ha~ had a change of hcart within 
tltr last VPaI·. 'I'he third committee member 
Rud CO~llli. sioncl' .John Tl. Griffith seemed 
to him the activo forces. 

Furthl'l' inforlllatiou about lin£[ is obtain
able from all interview in the Chicago Daily 
lIT cws. lIe feels tl1llt in some ways the Cal'
nrgic report wns one of the poorest rcturns 
on nn inveRlnH'nt by "auld Andy" in hiFl 
benefieicncc. One point which he is not im
practical idealist enongh to SUppOl't is the 
id!'11 thnt tli(lrc sholl ld be no paid coacbes. 

UuIT m('ets the semi-pro issue squarely 
hy him~elf bringing up thc fact that south
erJl conferences, I\nd·others, approve p lay for 
hil'(, during the summer under school super
vision or sanctiou. But he adds that nowhere 
is proselyting permitted officially, while 
neal'ly everyw\t('re the practice continues. 
'['hilt, he says, is tIll' gl'iev8 1lce which enn and 
Jllust be r~medi('d. 

'l'hough it might come more readi ly to 
hate and revile G{'ol'ge lIuff, or to attribute 
hostile moti\'eR to him, deve lopments appear 
to indicate that he is fighting evils in Ilma
teUI' athletics aud not tho. University of Iowa. 
Would that there were more like Ilim. 

Iowa's Football Honor Roll 

DURINQ the pa t decade football lumin
ari')!; weJ1ring the Old Gold and Black of 

lawn have takrn IIIl active part in bringing 
fame to this institution. aturtlay night an
other llame was add ed to the honor roll, when 
Bill Gla,·sgow received the trophy awarded 
the Big Ten football playel' most valuable 
to his team. . 

Gla sgow's play dlll'illg the past season 
was of all-AmC1'ican caliber. A marked man 
III all times, plllying with a broken bone in 
llis face, Bill '8 play was spectacnlar. To a 
vcry large extellt, Iowa 's r eputation as a 
"toug)-t" team can be credited to Glassgow. 

Tot necessarily as an individual, but as the 
spark plug aronnd which a coordinated and 
loyal team revolved. 

'Famous nau'les are to be found on Iowa's 
honor roll. Starting with Aubrey Devine, 
a big parade of star s has fought for Iowa 
through varying football fOl·tunes. Two 
championships. have l'cwarded their efforts 
while at all til11£'s, the sportsmanship and 
elean play or the IIawkeye teams lias heen of 
champion hip cla&~. 

Gla sgow jll a worthy addition to thc honor 
roll. During the season, which may have 
been Iowa's last iu the Big Ten, Bil! was in 
there fighting to win and to win fairly. He 
has played his last and wiII be bot a memory, 
but his name will go down in history as one 
of Iowa's brightest stal·S. ilis brilliance 
will not fade in a day. 

Night Schools 

ALTHOUGH Ohicago may be financially 
bankrupt, -35,000 adults of alJ ages and 

nationalities IIrc attending night schools 
there. 'rhe number el11'olled in evening class
es in the 18 high chools and seven elemon
tary schools offering night COlll'!)eS is equal 
10 the popUlation of Elgin, ill. 

The class work of'fered. comusts not only 
of elementary conrses and special classes for 
the foreign born, but high school and tech
niea11vork and bnsiness courses with a com
plete commedcial school in operation eve
nings. 

One of the most unusual Dnel remarkable 
night 8c1l001s is to bp found in the heart of 
tbe Negro section. Elll'Ol1ed in this school 
arc four great·grandmothers, eight grand-

fathers and grandmothers, and a large num· 
bel' of parents. 

A course in child care and home nursing 
open to women of all ages in four high schools, 
was introduced this year. Working in co· 
operation with the schools by furnishing 
qualified nurses and teacbers and supply
ing materials and equipment is the Chicago 
chapter of the Red· Cross . 

Big Shoes to Fill 
FOLLOWI TG the foosteps of Ji=y 

Phelan, brilliant Purdue coach, Dr. 
ltu-cnce W. pears, head coach at Minne· 

sota, signed a contract to coach football at 
Oregon university. After five years as a 
Big Ten coach, Spears answerrc1 the call of 
the P acific coast and will desert the middlc 
west. 

Spears has been signally successful at lIIin· 
nesota. Following a pCI·iod of lean football 
years at the Gopher institution, his fivc year 
r eign was cxtraordinary. TO conference 
ohampionships worc won but the nnme of 
MiJmcsota was not one to bc taken lightly on 
the gridiron. 

During his rcgimc, the names of Almquist. 
Pharmer, agnrski, and Tannel' have ranked 
with the great and near·great football play
ers of thc country. or more lasting vnlue is 
the esteem in·which Dr. Spears was held by 
young men with whom he came in contact. 

'fhe loss of Phelan and Spears will be aRC' 
vere blow to the Westcrn confercnce. Both 
admit that conditions within til!' eonfHcnec 
were not to t heir liking and both w'deomed 
the opportllnity to trDmlfE'1' theil' ability to 
more appreciativc fields. RpNl1'S propqsed a 
drastic chllnge in uthletic Ildmilli~tratioll 
at Minnesota on the {'ve of !til'! dt'p·artl1re • 
which have amounted to u hl't'lIk wi t It the 
conference. 

lligher sala ries probably (lid enter into 
the coaches' decisions. \Vage sCll l e~ for ath· 
l etic directors on the COllst Rl'e higher than 
the middle west. But wben two men of the 
Spears and Phelan type forsake the most im
portant conference in the foothall world for 
slightly more lucrative position~ at indepen
dent schooL~, ther!' are indications that eil'
cum~anees otller than financial entered into 
consideration. 

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Army officials have declarrd violations 

of the prohibition amendment a military of
f.ense. Could that be a method or explain. 
ing the use of marinc methods all the· 
Canadian borc1er1 

Why is it that so mllny IJCOllle who brag 
on not being lean as 10 brain arr sneh fat 
heads! 

Scientists fear for the 11ealth 01: Ilnmons 
who live in modern civilization, and advise 
everyone to gf't up from t hI' dinner table 
hungry. Fortuuately, tho~c of us who eat 
at r stam'ants havc no WOl'ry in this connec
tion. 

Dallas, Tex., has IL mayor who Is a rC1l1 democrat
SfI real tJlat in many ways he l'erllll~ the figure of 
Andrew J lIcI(SfllI . UC~IJil~ the "",1 Ihat his lIame is 
J. \Vaddy Tate, h e Is the c1UlIlIl1iclIl of the conllllon· 
el'H, and the aristo('l'ttt.s can go hallg. :-;inrc he has 
been In ollice-to which he was oleeted On n "hot 
dog'" llrogt':ull-he has I'emoved iunulu(lloable rt.~ 
s trictiollR which he believes will maleo li re morc e1\' 

Joyable lor the common people. 
• • • 

H e took the spIkes 0[( the ra.tlinl(s 3round the city 
hall so that the lonfel's can sit llwre If they choose. 
li e sold the snakes from tho zooloi;lcal garden and 
u~ed the money to buy donlteys fOI· lh .. clty's ktds to 
ride. He took off the 10 ll.m. dosing rule on the 
l1arks. He ordered free days 1.t the public ~whn· 
mlng pool., and he dlschargNI all nW.I·I·led \Vomen 
emp loy d by the city, saying lhal It WILll a. hus· 
band's job to suppmt his wIfe. All of which may 
seem queel', but at least It Is dlfr., .... nt fl"Om most 
large cIties, where mayors ape royalty. 

• • • 
MelLllwhile, Monte Curio, 10llg 1·~pujN1 Ihe gamb· 

ling ('elliel' of fashionable Europe, is endelwol'llIg 
to "ritz" UII. 1t has been a. soul·ce of wOI~'y to in· 
habitants that Ihe tiny st.ale or t\{onaco is becoming 
mQrc of a toul'ist- ~elltpl' than" gambling rendez· 
vous, for the slate derh'l's ih inoouill frolll the gam· 
Ing tables. A comic ravolut Ion tool( JJlace last sl1ring 
when 600 citlzells gl.ve Iho prince the OIJllol·tunlty 
ellher to turn over his Ilowe,' or be r,,11 out or lhe 
country. He glwe up the POIVC'·. 'I'hell the I'e

OI'K!U!llers got busy. 
• • • 

Now Monte Carlo Is agai n n glittering spot on tho 
Mediterranean. Colored fountaIns play all nIght 
and 80 shafts of light are shot Into th .. ah·. The 
ca.~llIo stand s emblazoned Ilko an AmerIcan movie 
theater a nd has been entirely redecorated and reo 
eq uipped, so thallt Is lhoroughly up lo dale. Three 
Amel·lcan ju.z~ bands have been import~d to Curther 
liven lhlngs up. Once again Monte Cl1.rl() seems on 
the road to pl·osperlty. 

• • • 
American Jazz orchestras also are proviJlg to be 

"the thing" &t famous skating resorts in Switzer· 
land, and college bands gain tho prefel·ence. They 
hlLve the reputation of dOing more worl, for Iheir 
Rloney Ihan the older professionals, 01U1 liS It rule 
will playas Jate as Dn)'One wallts to s lIMe. It Is 
rumored that not the least of the collegl1l118' lit· 
tractions Is that Ihey are amiable 81{1\lIng partners 
early In the evening beforo tho music begins . 

• • • 
Not all American "products" are meeting such an 

entbuslastic reception In foreign eoun tl"ies as the 
orchestraa, howevel'. In B "azll there Is considera.
ble senUment that the "talkIes" should be barred. 
ThIS crune orlglnoJly from lhe numamus musicians 
at the minor theaters who were lhrown out or em· 
ployment wIth the Advent or the ijotHl(1 pIctures. 
Now It seems likely that the government will p ut a 
tax ot $120 per nIght upon talktes to force movIe 
houselJ to return to the s ilent (il"llm[l. There oJso Is 
considerable tear that sound plctul'cs threat.en tho 
exIstence or the national IMguage. 

• • • 
Worl(1IIen building I~ Mlutl through Iho heart of 

Smyrna, Turkey, recently uncovel'cd IL sarcophagus 
which 18 supposed to be that of a. flryzantine ruler 
of a thoullftlld yean ago. With Iho botly wore foulld 
lIO gold orniunellts of grent value, Indicating tho 
high JIOIIltion of the (leceBsed. Imagination ~!\8l1y 
conJuJ'ell up a. picture of the funeral, with homage 
paid 10 the potent.ate by thouSlllld" IIf subjects and 
tributes being made to his IlIullOrlalltJ' . Today we 
do not even know his name, aud his relit place waN 
nioved to make wa)' for" lIludem atreet. Tho world 
rnuat move torward. 
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EXA~IDIATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester, 1929·]93U 

SalnrduY,·J"uuary 25, 8:00 a .llI . to Saturduy, February J, 12:00 m., 1930 
The I'egular program of class work will be suspended, ancl the following 

semester examination program substituted for It. Classes will meet for ex· 
amlnatlon In the 1"00ms In which lhey have been regularly mee~lng (except 
In French (2) and (4), and speech (2), as shown at N .B. below). The ommll· 
lee directs the attention ot both slud nts and instructors and professors to 
lhe rcg-ulatlon that lhere L~ to be no devIation, In lhe case of any examlna· 
tlon. trom thIs scliedule.-except as aulhOl·lzed by the Committee on the 
student's wrItten petition riled In ample tiuw, supported by lhe recommen· 
dation of the department concel·ned.-to pl'ovlde reHer f,·om an excessIve 
numb.,l· of examinations within a single day. n e vla lion for the lJUrpose or 
geltlng through earllel' will not bo permitted. 

Classes (exCel,l In rreshman English. rli·st and sI'con<l year FI'pnch, nnd 
Speech), (N.B. below), whose rtrst meetings OC'!UI·: 

~Ionday at 8, meet tor examInation Tuesday, .Janual·Y 28, ]0·12 
Monday at 9. meel [01' eX!l.mlnation 'rues(lay, January 28, 3·10. 
Monday at 10, meet fOl' examination FrIday. January 31, 8·10. 

Monday at n, meet for examInation Satul'day, JanuarY' 2;;. 10·12. 
lIfonday at 1, meet [01· examInation 'Vednesday, .Janutu·y 29, 8·10.' 
Monday at 2, meet {Ol' examlnatlun Thul'sday, Janun.ry 30, 8·10. 
Monday at 3, meel for examInation Thursday, ,Tan. 30, 10·12. 
Tuesday a( 8, meet for examInation Wednesday, Janual'y 29. JO·12. 
Tu.,sdayat 9, meet for examination Saturday, Jllnuary 25, 8·10. 
Tues(lay nl 10, meet for examInatIon Saturday, February 1, 8·10. 
Tuesday al 11, meet for examI nation Frlclay, Janua ry 31, 2·4. 
'ruesday at 1, meet tor examInation Monday, Jan uary 27, 8·10. 
'J'ue.day at 2, meet fO I' examInation Tuesday, Jantllu·y 28. 2·4. 
'1'uesday at 3. meet fo,' ex"mlnatlo~ Raturdny. February 1, 10·12. 
N.H. All soctlons of freshman English wlll mpet Rlmultuneously In the 

rOoms In which they have been regularly meeting lhroughout the semester 
(or as noted below). Saturday, ,January 25. 1:10 to 3:10 p.m. 
Sections CG and 'l'T, UH 223 Sections OIB and OlC. LA 203 
Sections Y ancl Eg, UJ-f 306 SectIons VV aIld XX. un 301 
Sections 111 aTl(1 BB, LA 311 Sections Rand V. UJ[ 308 
Se~tlons 0 and II, U II 309R Seclions Z ancl DD. La 110 
SectlOns C and J. UII 107 flectlons n [mel' OIA, UH 21 0 
Section 00, LA 310 Sections S8 and ZZ, LA 213 
Sections D and AA, UH 305 flection IT, LA 105 
Sections y,' and 1<, UH 208 Sections A anel yy, U11 138 
Sections CC a nd HH. LA 313 Sections KK and MM, LA 225 
Sections JJ and T. SH 2 Recllon" OllJ and OrE, llJI 202 
Sections Hand E, UH B4 Seetlons LL and RR. UH 217 
Sections R. X and FF, SH Aud. 

N.B. All sections of Prench 1 and all sections or F"cnch 3 will meet slm· 
ultaneously In the rooms specified below. Monday, January 27. 10·12: 

]"r£'nch 1, secUons A, B, C, D, E, i1' , a, M, 'LA AuditorJum 
French 1, sections H. P, IJA 225 
French t, section L, 0, LA 203 
French 01, sectlo~ A, B, LA 116 
French 3. sections A ,B, LA 4 
French 3, section C. LA 204 
r.\ench 3. section D, LA 16 
FI·ench 8, seotlons E. H, LA 309 
French 3, secllon F, LA 224 
Prench 3, secllon G, LA 118 
French 3, section K. LA 213 
French 3, secllon L, LA 213 
N.Il. All sections ot speech 1 will meet sImultaneously In the buildIngs 

and rooms speclfted belew. \Vednesday, January 29, 2·4, accordIng to the fol· 
lowIng SChedule: 
1. Chemistry Auditorium: 2. G~ology Lecture Room: 

3. 

AA HA CA DA 
AB BB CB DB 
AC BC CC DC 

F.A FA EE 
J!'ll EC FC 

.$.D 4. Nat.ural Science Auditorium 
Liberal Arts AuditoriulII: LA JA KA LA MA NA 

GA HA an lR J 13 KB LB MB NB 
lIB OC HC JC .IC KG LC MC NC 

"Odd" classes, whose first or only weekI)' meeting occur .on Wedne~day, 
Thut"sday, Frida,', or Saturday; 01' whIch meet "a. arl'!l.ngcd"; will he as· 
signed tor examlnatton at either on~ 01' anolher of the {allowIng I'crtoll., liS 

anllOIlIlCP(l to eaeh such class by til" inslmetol" in rlulrge af the I'1I1~S: 
Mond.:ly, January 27, 2·4 
Thursday, .January 30, 2·4 
FrIday, Jtll,uary 31, 10·12 
It shoult1 be borne In mInd that lhero Is possIbility or announcing 'wo or 

more "odd" ~Iasscs for a.ny one or more of these tbl'ee perIods available {Ol· 
"odd" classes. Therefore, In connection wIth any such announcement 
It would dou~t1ess be well for tho Instruclol· making the announcemenl to 
.. scer taln whether any member ot hIs class Is alreacly unJer appointment 
tor eXllm lnalton In some olher class lor tho IJI"oposed pOliod. To be SUI'O, It 
Is posslhle to have examinations In mOl·e than one class ut any of these 
lImes,-lf no student is a m ember of mOl'e tlUl n 0111.1 01 thesn cht"ses. SlllCP 
very lew studen ts In French (2) and (4) will a.1~0 Ile In "oeld" classes, it Is floS, 
sIble for cerlaln "odd" clasM9 lo be accommodated tlurlng the J)crlod l)I'ovlded 
[0'· these cJasses In French, subject to tho Ilrecautlon suggested In thr sce· 
ontl sentence of thIs paragraph. 

AccOI-dlng- to one clause In the fo~mal facully action pl"Ovlding for a. 
special semes ter examInation pl'ogram, "The In~h'uctor may UHe the exam
Ination pedod as he sees fit, Ilrovided he holds Iha class for lhe full period. 
lJe may have an oral Or a wl'lllen examlnatton. 0" bo'h, vI" neither. He may 
continue I"egulal' work 01' he may use lhe lime for I'evlew, or [01' an phase 
of hIs work which may seem to hIm desIrable at thIs lime." 

PROGRAM COMlIIITTgg, 
]f . C. DORCAS, sccI·elary. 

UNIVERSITY DTRECTOUY-SEOOND SEMESTER 
COI'y for lhe facu lty and adminIst ratIve seclion of tho Unlvel'slly Dh·ec· 

tory Is beIng prepared. Heads of depal"tments 01' theil' secretaries nre reo 
quested to check with the membm's of their staff and report all·co .... ecllons 
to the publications office, room 117 university hall. 'l'elcphone 732. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICNrIONS. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS ANNrvF.RSARY CELF.BRATION 
There will be a League of Nations annlvcl'sary <1 lnner In the Iowa UnIon, 

Tuesday, J anual·y 2J, at G p.m. MI·. Urban, ot the Le.qgue of Nallons assocla. 
lion, will be the speaker. Reservations [01' lhe dlnnel' enn be made thl'ough 
the Unlvel'slty Y.M.C.A.'l'elephone J GO. Prlco COc pel' plate. 

HARRY E. TERRELL. 

THESES DUE TUESDAY, JA.."UAUY 21 
CandIdates fOI· advanced degrees at lhe Febnlllry eonvoClLtlon are reo 

• 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, '1930 

BEUEVE IT OR NOT CReg. In U. S. P&tent Ottlce) 

A ONE ARMED MAN'S 
l<.NIF'E ANI) fORK 

CHAP-LEY 

-
By Ripley 

eEr£~SON 
MADE /00 POII-lTS 

IN 

2.b 
SECoNDS 

PlMO GRAVESTONE. 
\1\ the Illghgc)te ce",etery, ("S' 

Eiplanation of Sunday's cartoons 

ALfRE'O RV.D\ CO 
- df MI(w¢l.JkeC!. 
HAS WORKED At 

287 IllfFERENT 
~.Io6S. 

YOU CAN SEE FAR'fBER A'L' NlOII'l' 
TIIAN IN THE DAYTIME- Thc fixcd sta .. s 
are the most distant objects within the sigllt of 

mmtkind. You cannot see them in the dayligl1t, 
but can sec them at lIight. ~.I'()tnOl"r()ws The Man 
"IV/to Can't be Lifted. 

cOul'se In the prInted schedu le for the f11'st .emestel". Course G I. oprn to all 
students, without prerequIsite. ' D. SHIMEK. 

Wt}MEN'S FORI<;NSIC COliNCIL 
The Hawkeye plctlll'e wll1 be taken at Kadglhn's sludlo Tupsday, Janu· 

ary 21. at lwelve' o'cloclt noon. All members please be preRent. Regular 
meeting- will be Thu,·sday. January 23, at 5 p.m. In Room 115 llber"l arts. 
E'lch membel' is to 1I1'lng suggested topIcs for the l~xtempol"npous i-lppak· 
'Ing C;ontest. EVELYN xm~tm. 

NEWl\IAN CLUB 
Newman club pietlll'c [01" the Hawkeye will be tllken at Newb~rg's Hlurllo 

Tuesday, January 21. at 4:30 p .m. Everyone please be prcsent. 
MARIE BUSER, prcsldent. 

REGIS1'RATION FOR SECOND SEl\lESTER--1929·1930 
COLLEGES OJ<' LIDt:RAL ARTS, EDUCATION, l'OM~tEUI'E 

ANJ) TIH~ GRAnUATI!t COLLI.;GJ<; 
Oet regIstration materIal (schedule of CoUl1leR and all necessary rPl:istra· 

lion hla.nks) ttt Hegislrllr's Office, Room I, Unlverslly lfilll (entci' ~outheast 
clOOI· of building). 

TUESDAY, WEDNES))AY nnd THURSDAY, January 21·23, 1930. 
Follow directions all flt'st CoUI' pages InsIde of Schedule of CUUI'8CS. 
L'ees will be paid accOl'ding to So later 1I0tice In The Da.tly Iowan ancl 011 

tho bulletin boards, Thul·sday afternoon a.nd Fl"iday, January 30 and 31; and 
Satul·day and Monduy, February 1 and 3, 1930. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar. 
N.H. Sludents In the other Colleges of the Unlvcl'sLty will not regIster 

1,,101' to January 3L '1'hey should watch '1'he D311y Iowan and the hulletin 
bom·ds fOI" "xl'lic-lt u nnouncement.. W. A .. JIo:SSL'P. 

]'1 EPSILON PI • 
Hcg-ular meeting oC PI Epsilon 1'1 wlil be held at 7:30 atlhe Union on 'Vee!· 

ne!K1ay nlghl. Will everyone pleuse make every effort lo all,'nM 
now ARD A. SCHUMAClmR. 

JlESl'ERfA 
'I'he HesperIa plcturp [or the Ilawkeye will be tliken Thul's<lay ~,·enlng 

at Newbuq;'s Studio. IJICIlso be there promptly at 7:15 p.m. 

FRESfll\I!-\N CLUB 
Thc l'reshman club oC the Y.W.C.A. wIll meet Thul"sd'lY al 4 p.m. In the 

Woman" Lounge llt tho UnIon. Al this time a dlscus~ion wIll be heltl on 
"FrCMhrnun Activities." 

ffAWI{ WINGS SUBSCRIBERS 
The January number oC H&wk WIngs wll IJe aV1IIIabie al a desk In the 

liberal arls building \ Vednesday ttnd Thursday. '1'hose who aro una~le to 
get lhelr copIes lIlel1 may come FrIday afternoon to tho Hawk 'Vlngs office 
In the southeast tower room on the seconel flOOr of the journa.lI~m buil<l· 
Ing. ROLAND A. WHITE. maouglng- editor. 

GHAnUATE (,OLLIl'AJ E LECTlI1lJ<:: 
Professor F. A. Dlrtnd, oC the Unlvel'slly of Sydnl'y, Auslrallu, will oon· 

eluot a round table at 4 p.m. FI'lday, JllnulU"Y 24. In the Senate Chamb<:r of 
Old Ga.plloJ. PI·oresso r Bland's subject wi ll be "Australian SocIal anu 
P ollllcal PI'ob lems," and there w ill be u ge.neral dIscussIo n altenva .. d. 

W. '1'. ROOT. 

Straight Picks 
Senior Groups 
('110 fllrnlj.(ht, L3 oC Dedford. nil 

~pnior class preslclent has AppoInted 
t,\\'o CT)lIlmittpPR tor the commence· 
ment exercl"'B next June, it was an· 
notlne",1 ~, •• tprctay at the omce 01 
Prof. n. G.llIllbl'e, dll'eclor o[ con· 
voca.tlons. l 

'rho~" '~ho h,wc ht'en selected are 
as f(Jl1o,\·~: 

Invltallon committee, Jnmee Min· 
PI'. ~14 of ('lulI'lps City, 'ihairman; J. 
O. nurnrll, 0 of Rockford; Edward 
F'~s ler, ('4 of Denison; J. Rallll\ey 

. Horrls, L3 of Ottumwa; Paul W. 
\Vllfiam.'i, D4 of On:~wa; Evalyn 
~!cllll', 1'3 of low" City; Marlus 
Pluml.V', E4 or ,Vest Llherty; WIl· 
lIam E. BolsInger, C4 Of Burlington; 
and Irene Early, N3 ot 8lbly. 

Senior memorial committee In· 
clucles; Fred O. Lllrrallcl', 1.3 of l"t. 
Vodll"e, ('hnlrman; 1T. A. Jeep; G 01 
.Town. Clly;. Hac' hel 'ray lor, A4 of 
EloomCielll; Aloe Ale~en'"-n, 1\14 o[ 

netl~",lorf; C. B. Cult 1)4 oC lown. 
CIty; Gaille\'c! G. Jon~s. 1'3 of Beards· 
town, 111.; Jnmes 1<. Hamil, E4 of 
OIl[lWIl; ('11111' Knox, C4 or Delta; a.nd 
Luci1l~ McIntire, N3 of IJuke Ily. 

W armer Weather 
Breaks Cold Snap 

10wa ("'Ity hrenll1Pcl more f'·'ely 
y~Rtel"ll:ly when tilt' HMHon's mo~t 

u~~'I'('~lvo ('old RIJt·fI Wtt.~ ""oken by 
sllqhlly wa .. IIl0r weatlwr. 

1\1otorl"tH with froZ .. " automolllle 
ra(lIalorR, anll peel "trlan" welcomed 
thr IIl0l"(' tnlPrahlp wl'alher man. 

'rhe mOI'eury ro"o above the zel·o 
Inark Yt.\fit(\l·dll~r lntll'llln~, l'eo.chln.'t 
Rlx ahove' III 7 11.01. '1'1\(' hlgheat 
lemperalure rOllcht,tl Yl'stt'r~ny wa' 
11 above uut Il wont hack dOlYn to 
fOUl' abuw at 7 ... 111. 

YAWN <JAI JSES 'l'IWlI8U~ 
minded that Tuesday. J a nuary 21, 18 lho Inst date for deposItIng lheses In --------------- D8S MOfNm" (il1') - 1\1\·8. !.uf)' 

Hm·l",r. t;S ,(,:In. ohl. ynwnl'cl. '['hen 
~11(' cOllld not ('lmH' lH'r n\OUlh, ! r 
she hnd c1I8101't11< ·cl hl'r JI\,.. At 1\ 

hospItal n phYRI,'I"n 1"l'()IIt~ed lh. 
hone. 

Graduate College oWee. G. W. STEW A RT, for C. ]]J. Sea.shol·e. 

EXMflNATION IN SOLIn GEOt\mTRY 
An examInation fo r the removal Clf condlllons in solid geometry will be 

held Tuesday. January 21, a t 7:30 p.m. 1n room 222 physIcs building. 
H. L. RIETZ. 

• ATHJj;NA 
Athena picture will be ta ken TuesclllY, January 21. rut 7:30 p .m. at New. 

berg's studIo. FollowIng thIs there wl11 be Initlallon on the sun pOI·ch or 
Iowa UnIon. The re will a lso be e l~ctlon ot o (floe I·S. Everyone should be 
lhcre. H ARRIE'1' 1. Jl{AllNKE, presIdent. 

UNIVERSITY ROUND TABLE 
J ohn Cowper POWYs, English noveli st Jl.nd essay Ist, will address a Unl· 

verslt}' Round 'I'able In the House Chamber of lhe Old Slone C'apltol Friday, 
January 24, at 2 p.m., under th e auspIces of the Senate Board 011 Unlve l'slty 
Leclul·es. BENJ. F. SJlAM BAUO Il , chai rma n. 

CLASSICAL CLUB 
The members o[ the ClassIcal club will have their plclures talcen at New. 

berg'8 studIo Tuesday, Janua ry ii. at 4 p.m. Each membcr Is required to 
pay a dollar to the treasurer 01' president before that day. Everyono Is ex· 
pecled to be present! HELEN STREIB, Pl"<lsl<1ent. 

ERODF.IJPHIAN 
Apeclal meeting of a ll ncllvo Ero<ll'lphlans 'rue.clay. ,January 21, at 7:15 

p.m. a t th e Iowa Union. MARY LOUISE KELLE:Y. 

HAMLIN GARI~AND 
Regular meeting of Ha mlin Garland Utenu-y society will be held Tuesday. 

Janual'y 21, at 7:15 p.m. In the liberal urts tll·awlng room . NominatiOn or 
offIcers. All members urged to be pI'oscnt. LEONA SOEJlREN. 

JlAAlUN GARLAN)) lIAwr<EVI~ l'wrURJiJ , 
Hamlin Carland litel·a ry socIety g roup plclure for the .Hl\wl<eyc will lJc 

ta ken \'{edneMay, ,Janu.9.l·y 2~ , at 7:80 p .m. sha ri) at Newberg's studIo. 
LEONA SOEilRElN. 

UNIVERSITV LECTURE 
John Cowper Powys, aUlhQJ' of "''{olr Solent" a nd "The Melllllng of 

CuIlUl'c," will lepturo In Ihe natured science a Ulllto rtum 'rhurscluy , Ja lltllLrY 
23, Itl 8 p.m., under the aUSIJlces oC lhe S nate Boal·d on Unlvel'slty IJe turCS. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGU, chairman. 

I I CHILLS AND FEVER II 
Nice white snow ... makes one 

feel so kinrlly toward natul·e ... 
streets bCllutiful . . . driving full 
Of pleuslII'e through gMt blanket 
01 while ... lIe"61' ,. cllllllre to 
SIlO the dirty paving .• . uni! nil 
UnLt sort of thing. 

• • • 
FRnNO PAN'SFIUZE, SIR! 

n ear Doc: Yea s ir! Wen t Into a 
lodal hash house the OthCl' llay a nd 
ol'ae"cd eggs. "Can' t have 'em," 
Se" the walter (some 8tudent talent, by 
the wuy) and we !lsl why. And he 
sez, "the hens Is troze up." 

-C Elrlk the (N)lceman. 
• • • 

Now thaI Lho Millta.ry Bali I. oUl 
of til<' way wo elln Blllll n. IIttio mOl·e 
gOI'O a bo\ll th o commIttee. 111<11. A I 
CummIns, famolm conductor of 
iowa's famous engineer's bann ttnd 
chai rman of the mU Hlc commltteo of 
the Hllld ba ll , I,ut one ovor on lh" 
1Ilini. A nc1 I'll tell you why. 

• • • 
MORE TO DO 

DOl' .[' .W .o.: 
\I'u mllko" 1Il0tion tllILt yo uso Bend 

a scnnle Investigating committee to 
find. ou t what the women ot today al·c 
wea ring. It Is highly pl·obable thaI. 
lhey will report In a row years 01· BtJ 

on why lho Chinese of Chlcllgo 1"'<>
fel· one mol'O gl"lln of suit In thllir 
b or than the Jl\pnnc~c In New Yorl/. . 

• •• 
By the wa.y, could you tpH us wIlY 

th4) ' Wels 011(1 Drys uro tlghlllJ g1 
SYSTEMATI(] noTANV ThILL ought to call tor a rea l Investi gao 

Through an error Course 6, G, SY$tematlc lJola ny, was Indlcuted as a youl· llon. Why should tho wet W()t~ try 

te> onvlnce the wol <11'Y8 Ih"t tho cll·y 
w~ts Rhould bo dry cll·Y? Anyway, It 
I!{ timo that congl'csa Is chn.nglng fiR 

bople to somelhlng e l ~o ns unyonp 
who speaks ot pl"Ohlbltlon Is out oC 

CashIon, and who CAres If tMy talk 
Ilboul it 01' not? 

• •• 
Another suggeslton-Whot ,11<1 1Ilf' 

de;].n of n. bIg ten (nhw) want in the 
couplL'ti' 1'0011) fO l ' ol1Yw: y? 

- hy T·n. 
• • • 

lLLINI GIl'f 1.1';."1' 
Thl' 1111nOI" gan~ hlld In.lkNl wllh 

Isham Jonos 'lbout playing fOI' lIwh' 
Sop hoonol· Coti ll Ion the KRm!> w""I(· 
end and htld startec1 lp nclve rtlse saId 
fnct- .. untll Cummln~ and hl~ ' gllng 
~tal·tO<1 to work. Hesult: 

(1) .loncR came to Iowa Ily to pIn)' 
fOl· 'lho MllIlary Unll. 

(:?;') 11. IIlllI'h leA~ (t~Hh·OIl~ hancl 
nlll,3'ea (01' lho JllInl SOI.hnl1\ur" 
'odlllon. 

• • • 
:Be Llili t aR It may, Il'. "'gI1l1l"11C' III' 

f nl'l11ntio n !l nd IV(' rl,,, 1 uhllgl'cl to Jlrlill 
It; . 

TilE 1>1\1 I,V W Mm 
Dear Do<': Wei·" )'0\1 I'I'C'I' down tf) 

1ho I't'~erve IIIJ1"1uy U'ylnl( In do a 
lllllo ('once ntl'allng whlll' t hut w,,"h· 
Ing machine 01' wolln~1 It IH WIlH I lIh· 
nlng In the bncl( room'! 

- Molcu H. 
• • • 

Il'A tl n w mach ln~ tlIDY hll vp clllwn 
t hem fOI' wa_hlnl! f"WI '1' nlclrk ~ urf 
tho buok •. 

• •• 
WE'RI~ TI~LUNO VOl 1-

'rHA'f Char l~H "IlUlltly" nog~I's' 
New Yeal' IIl fl lo hI,. Iltll'cnl» IVU .. a 

I.1 l'rlll';u WImAN oms 
nOONI':, (Al') ~II·R . R:II'uh PnUGr· 

~Oll I tII~", f.2 yrn .. ~ olcl, of IJulher 1M 
<ll'·lri (rOlil :111 n""pldl" MII'oIeA Rut· 
rf'I'('i! out or clOOl'~ Hun,laY nlhht. lJ ~'r 
R()n, LOI'(,Il, roullIl h('l' til llw HnoW, 
11<'1' II'I:"H fro'I'tl. 

nrw RpanlHh hOIllP In TIol'rtly Hills., 
(,,,I. 

JIN!) 1'11111' then,'R no " Ince lIke 
home- If It haplll'''K 10 t)(1 down 
~outh. 

AND Af,AO TIJAT IL nlee thlnfr 
IIhollllhlR Iclncl Clf wralhel· I~ UllLt you 
don't lORe Illn ny golf hll II •. 

• • • 
And I ~n)'~ tCI tho III Ull llgrr, 

"1II11.l'hp ~I)U Ilnll ' l IiIw 111.\' ra~l'. 
hul dUII't huhl Ihal II!{Uill"1 me:" 

1)1". 1'. W.O. 
• • • 

OllU ~'lr. ' (,E·lt'\lJ~ T \"'\lRS 
F't'ntu l'lng today: 

1""1""'1"· Alln III 
M~' hf)Y tn t\nlll'j.;'f' jplh" 1llA 
I hI'''' \In v~ I..., rfI,' )1 1'01). 

"'m" In IllCI ell}· . My 
lr" rn .. ])1',,1>11111 1M lu kl'OIl 
111m 1",lIlncllhl' mule·. I1nd 
hf'lWf,I('n til(' "Jow IlIlodJll 8. 

• •• 
l'.H. \]n(l(,l·"I"I1CI 1 1!\I'v 'I'oodrurl 

WaH In tOWII H:llI11',lny IlIhl tllM M 
IIll"1l OUI' jll\II 'lIllll"IH n III tie t alk nt 
Oil' UTll nn ""rln~ till' hlilch hOur. 
POI'htlll" (III" or lhrl1l Irul"lwd how lo 
run n eollll1l1\ [11111 will hI' ("'. takln~ 
uve.' lhlt" (JIW. 

- Dr, J·.W.O, 
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Hawks Relations 
I 
IowaCagers Kansas }ayhawks TaCIE THE TOILER-"Brother Frank" 

to Face Stiff 
Tilts on Road 

Williams Team Pl~ys 
Bulldog, H u s k e r 

Quintet~ 

, 1 

Basketball Squad 
Gets Blindfold 'Test 

LA WTII~NCE, I{an., Jan . 20 (AP)
Th e uncle/eoted Unlver,Slty of Kan· 
StlK pMketball squad tried Its hands 
Clt blind gon.1 shooUng today. 

The Jayhaw1<ol'" wore blindfolded 
Clt the 1;ogular practice sessIon Hnd 
led to the penalty line to tl'Y frec 
throws. 

Ilis tOllring squacl flS yet 11n- Jt'K to dev lOll the OClulllbl'I'Jm, ex. 
d~cided, Coach Rollie Willi,uuH 1)lalns Coach Allon. • 
willl eaYc Fridny morning with Tom Blsholl caged a rew mld Jim 

ahd .I!'l'ank Bau8ch found the baskct 
his ba kcterrs for It neigbboring with uncanny l'egulal'lty. 

jaunt to Des l\[oines whl'l'P ihcy 
will take up their old rivalry with 
Drake where it ldt off 1-10 y'ars 
ago. Following the gl1mc with 
the Bulldogs Friday Ilight, tlte 
Hawkeycs will jump to Lincoln, 
Neb., for a battle with the Corn
huskel's Saturday. 

Coach Williams permit1ed 11is 
regulars to Wl11'm up for a few 
minutcs yestCl'dllY ancl take' a few 

I free throws, and lh~n got rid of th 01 
10 glvo his attention to the reserves 
[or the reRt of the workout. 

ReservcR ulekillg 

\ 

II ,vas due p"lnc'lpally to lark of 
reserve strength thllt the llnwkeyos 
were eaught off guu",l In Sntul'(lay 
night's garne, when th~ Techmen ral· 

llle<! In the second half of the frn.co~, 
tossing In bll.sket~ from nil over the 
place to win by n long margin. AI· 
thOugh Kinnan, pla~'lng one of tho 
be-,t games of his cnr.c,·, n".tnnged to 
sel. Ull McQu~en when It came to 
set·ups, nelWer' he nor hIs teammates 
coult/ IJl"O\ect the 10wI\. basket from 
• group of shru·pMhootcrs who had 
nO prejudices as to wlwrc they would 
shoot (rom an!l sold om misscd tL toss. 

Sp" at/Ung beIng alit of shape, the 
burden of scoring ,·csted with IfI1· 
dredth, who necountccl fOl· foul· fleld 
goa'" In a manner \I hlch b"ought joy 
10 the hearts of H"wk~yp fans who 

I) 
have been rearing that till' clever' for· 
ward WUs 1111 Hp<'cd nnd no "C'Y(,." 

One l'lI '-c "n\l"I,~~'(\ 
As to perflOnal fouls, I1I1(l"edth Is 

99 and 44·100 per cent pu,·e, fOl· with 
the exception of one foul made In the 

~ 
Pltlsburgh game, he has not m'l.t1e a 

. pel'""nal nil Monson. HIH reeo r,l i~ 

on the way to bettering Ihllt or Jimmy 
~'. Laudel fOl'mer unh"l'I'slty Ktllr. who 
I, made only four foul~ In 17 games In 
It 1~2 j. 

Kinnan, bn thn oU"'r hund, has 
I \. been ousted (I'onl two KuC'cel-'~ive 

games on roulo, with .fl·bc n, doing 
a credltubl,' jub In hI" pluCE'. 

8pmd J,('all. S,·"'·ers 
Allhough Hl1d r~th 1M gr'\dUillly 

(r<,<,plng Ull on hllll, HllrHdllng " till 
le.lls the Iowa "enrer~ with 42 ·count· 
rrB; ITJldreth M" n tota l of 30, while 
Kinnan Is thlnl "'llh Ht. ,,- agaInst 

yosterday In Itn effo,·t (0 find a 
panacea for the lack of reserve 
stl'ength. In an effort to find a s up· 
stltute center, he alternated Schwart7. 
pl'evlously a guard, with Simpson at 
center·. Eshleman and Rogge i·e. 
llln.Jned at forwal'ds, and Jebens and 
Dlwocky held down the guard post3 
as usunl In a hard scrimmage agaln~t 
the frosh. 

Badge:rsGo 
Into Second 

in Big Nine 
MA OlSON, ·Wls., Jan . 20 (AP) -

WisconSin went Into undisputed pas· 
session of second f.lace In the ·West. 
e,'n conroronce busketbnll champion· 
s hip race tonight, trouncIng Chicago, 
33 to 23, In a rough gallle. 

The flr.st 10 minutes of the contest 
was evenly waged, but the BadJ:el"S 
Ilulled away, and exc pt for another 
brIef flurry by the Moroons at the 
>ltart of the second period, were In 
(' h ~,·ge. Capt. Bud l"08tOI' again wns 
the ~Wlseonsln mainspring, while 
Mar8hall FIsh leel the Chicago attack. 
Twenty·slx pe,·sonal fouls were called, 
nnd the referee called a technical 
foul on WisconsIn because the crowd 
booed n decisIon. 

Summary: 
CHICAGO (23) FG. FT. PF. 
FIsh, f ......................... .... ..... 3 1 2 
Chagnon, r .......................... 1 1 1 
Boesel, c .......................... 1 1 2 
Temple, g ......... .... ..... '''. I 3 3 
Ashley, g ........................... 1 1 4 
:;tephenson, Ig .................. 0 2 0 

Totals ........... ....... " ......... 7 9 12 
WISCONSIN (33) FG. F'f. PF. 
Matthu8Cl1, r .................... 1 1 4 
Furbet·, r ...... _ .................. 2 1 1 

elson, r .... " .............. " ..... 1 3 0 
Foster, e ". .. .................... 4 2 2 
GrIswold, c ............... 0 2 3 
Chmlelewsl<l, g ................ 2 0 3 
paUl, g ................... " ........... 1 2 0 

Ihelr opponenb,' 2Qfj points, the Totals ........... ................... 11 11 13 
Iowans are [al" b~hIn!1 with an ag . / Score at half-ChIcago 9; \Visean· 
gregate of lGG. sIn 18. 

Having sol"ed the 11l·obl~1ll of hiil HeferE'e--Travanicek (Armour); um. 
regula" lineup, Coa .. h WllllumR Silent plt·e, Lane (CIncinnatI). 

St. Pat's 'to 
r 

Make Jaunt 
, J-----------

;Play Clin.ton Thursday, 
Moline Friday 

Cllach L~w of St. PatrJck'H hIgh 
schOol has begun to IlreplU·C hl.8 cag· 
ers for theh· two game trip thl8 week· 
end when they will play St. \l1ary's 
of Clinton and St. Mary's of MOline. 
The game at Clinton will be plnyed 
Thursday and the Idsh will mQve on 
to Moline for tho game Friday. 

Only aevpn men reportC(! fOl· a 
8hol"t practice last o~enlng. Low gnve 
hIs men a dl'lII on offensive tactics 
and had hIs hoopsters practicing fol· 
low In shots aftOI" t1ley had ,Jo,·ked 
the bull down the tloor. The Gl'ecn 
and 'Whtte ha"e been mISsing sleell· 
er shots all ye!u' and Il dl'iIt 0\1 tIlell' 
backboard angles jlas been ne~ded. 

Two on Sick List 
Reserve forw'V·ds Tremmel and 

Dl·eckmann wet·e on the sick list la st 
night but n,'e expected to be in shape 
COl' the l!·lp. Tremmel has been both· 
ered by Illness all year ahd thIs alone 
seems to have kellt him on the side 
lines. C~I)taln Wolch was still ab· 
sent from prtlCtlce because of the 
death of his bt'Other, but may report 
fa" drill tomol'l"Ow nigh t. 

St. Ml1ry's of Clinton Is reported 
to hnve un unusually stron"g team 
this yea,'. ·They have heen undefent· 
eel In eIght starts and have displayed 
It powerful scoring attack. The same 
classy team which represented th enl 
In last year's tournament is back In· 
tact. 

The clevor teum rep '·esentlng St. 
Ma ,·y's of Moline nosed out St . Pal's 
In their inltinl start on the local floor 
by one poInt. Tb e Irish are anxious 
to reverse thIs defeat as they were 
cheated of victory only by the (lnal 

• ______________ • gun when they had rallied to almost 

I S S I dmw ahead of their opponents. 
trikes and pare! Welch Adds Slrength 

•• v .;;;;: ••• ;; 1:: .0';4 

This and That in Sports 
by Walter T. HanSon ' 

t ••••••••• ... 
The retll'oment of Hugo 

Bezdek f,·om tho coaching staff 
of bn.s~ball and footbnll teams at 
Penn Slitte brings about the loss 
Of another famous coacb ('·om 
the place that he has been hold· 
ing, ;vhere he gained a g"eat 
reputation. Bezdek noW r etires, 
and hIs Illace will find I\. new 
man to take ovel' the pOst vacat· 
ed, while he directs. T.,ooklng 
over the vacant places that have 

Ither 'been filled 0" have seen 
changes since the past season, 
we find such Institutions n. 
'\Vashlngton, O"egon , Purdue, 
Cornell , P,·lnceton , Columb/(L, 
and 1II1nnesota hit by the reslg. 
na tions. Coaches. whose" nameS 
have been bywords to th e Amerl· 
enn ~rid fnns have figurcci In 
1!hifts dUI·lng the past year. 
Bagshaw was fOI'cell out at 
'Wa shlngton unlvel'slly, McEwan, 
late Oregon mentol· resIgned 
aftel· a contl"Ovel"sY with the 
chiefs Ilave had their plnoes 
filled by midwestern coaches, 
Jimmy Phe1nn or Purdue resign· 
Ing to take th e HuskY job, and 
Spears Of Mlnnesolit taking Ovel· 
the other place. Cr","ly re· 
sIgned at Columbia, Lou Little 
took OVCI' the place, and GlI Doble' 
Is aliparen tly paSSi ng out of the 
pIcture at COl·nell. 

• t· •.•. • •. + 

With 11 6 to 0 victory. 

The coming encoullter wltll 
Penn State In IoWa. CIty should 
dram' the biggest gatherIng tkal 
has e,'cr wltnelll!e<i a game in 
Iowa City. Tradition behind the 
grld teams of penn state und~l' 
the regime of Hugo Bezdek will 
find U,e famous coach ml88ed 
next yenr. The changInG" order 
of things In the coacHltlg wor-Id 
brings about Illany hew taceSI as 
weI! rut worklng Illahy rad cal 
shlfls. Dr. Clnrencc Spears left 
Minnesota atter tlve years as 
head gl·ld coach; JImmy Phelan 
aCle,· a numbe,· of years, left 
PurdUe, and the 'lame II! true of 
011 Doble oC Comell University. 
WHce of OhIo Sutta I·ctlred a 
year 01· so ago, arid Cnpt. Blft 
,Tone8, I'ceent eoaeh at the 
UnIted Stnte Mllttnl'y academy , 
has been shifted to a new field. 
The life of a coach' J8 no t easy, 
and It hos orten been aald ,tbat 
the salary should be hIgh In 
order that the addltlollP I fIgure 
above the a verng'e sutn could 
serve as a kind of in~urancc 
flgalnst hqw.rds 01 the profes· 
sian. 

NELSON IG)lS 
DETnOIT, l\llelt ., Jan. 20 (AP)-

111. A. Nelso". I'Ighl handr'" pitcher 
of the San Francisco club of thl} 
Pllclrlc const 1cagu~ , hRR hpE'n pur· 
chaRed by th e j)etrolt Tigers, It 
wae announced tOday. 

TIc wm join th Tlgel's at the 
Tampa traIning- camp next month . 

WANEft JtEMPVE AI'l'ENOIX 
Pl'l'"t$J3T.JltOH, Pa .. Jnn. 20 (A1")

,[,loYd Wnner, Pittsburgh PIrate out· 
(felder, hnd his appendIx removed 
here tuda)' nnd was r eported In good 
condition following the oPeration. 
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University .Friday 
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Hawkeye Mat M~n 
Shift Dates of Th;ee 

Wrestllilg Meets 

Monday eveni ng wrestling meet" 
ror the UnIversity of Iowa team now 
appear ullon the ~chedule followi ng 
the Hhlftlng of three dateH. Coach H . 
M. Howard hM announced . 

Odglna lIy booked for J an. 26, Mon· 
mouth college will be met here F eb. 
24. whIle Cornell college wIll CORle to 
Iowa CIty ~~ob. j 0 Instead of Feb. 8. 
Date of th" Slate Teachers dual meet 

now has been fixed at March 3. 

With Ildclttlonal work and the ne· 'l 
qulslUOn of Callt. Roy K Ja,·,·a,·d, 
crack 165·pouoder, the Hawkeye team .. 
will be consldernbly strongcr for the .~ 
remalnller of the schedule. " 

Oklahoma, one of th e country's ... 1. 
strongest teams, won Saturl1ny by a J 
ten.polnt margin from an Iowa team I., 
wIth four sophomores In the IhlC UI) . , 
The IDWang wet'\) Mhol·t on drill for ' \ . 
Cl. me41t with 11.8 good Il. tenm. . . 

Captain Jal"l'a"d , wInner of tlwee I, I
of rour mat~hes Inst winter , will I'e· I,,, 
enti.,· the unlve"slty Feb. 3, ellglblo (, 
[Ol' second seme8ter com iletltlon. 

• 

Clas·sified Advertising 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 

FOR RENT: 2·HOOM I"URNISUED 
apartment, gnrage convenient. 

_C_al_l_2_2_68_~ ____________________ 1 

F:)R RENT-2 nOOMS AND 

Call 290 

I Want Ad 
Rates • 

One or two 4aYI, 10e Plr lJne 
a,.4a.y. . , 

'1'IIree to fln da.,., 70' per Une 
a day. 

Six da78 or lbnlsr, 50 pet Une 
a l!ay. 

MInImum charle, 100, 
Count fIve word, '0 the Une" 

Each WOrd In the advenlillmont 
must be counted. The pr~fllte. 
"For Sale." "For Rent," l·Loat,'1 
and sImilar on811 at t)le beglntU ng 
of ads ar£ to be counted I" the 
total number at wor,b In the ad. 
The nurt/ber a.nd lett~r In a. bilht! . 
fld are to be oounted -. one 
word. 

Cla .. UIed. display, G()c per hieh, , 
One Iuch buslne8s carJ!s. per 

month, $5,Ojt, 
Classltted advertlalri, in by • 

p .m, will be published the tol!9W' 
ing Dlorn!nlr. 

1.41).1'1' A ND "'mIND 

" l" , /, 
r' ., 

FO,!1ND-PAIR OF HORN·RUt · .. 1 

cn;::~ g1::~ n!:~~~ce~nd O~~~~ ... ~. 
me:' ha.ve these by calUng at tL. 
Iowan a nil paying tor thl.s 114. 

FoUND-PAIR OF SHELL-Rill· 
med glaasea In front of Yatt.ra 

P'lhder may have 11&... ... (1 by caUln. 
at Iowa.n oitlcs and payIng tor thll 
ad. 

FOUND-BUNCH OF KE!{S wn'!t 

.. .. 

blacl< leather casco RIng on wh'c 
snap} Call at Dally lownn office u. CI .. '. 
hay (Iir ad. . 
FOUND-FlYE KEY::! ON W1Ht:: " 

'tIn&,. Owner may h(lve these by 
call1hg at the Iowan oUlce and pny. 

' lug for thIs ad. .. ____________ lull 
FOU N D-YF.lLLOW PARK Ell 

toul1tnln pen. Ownor may obtain 
by calling at Iowan oWce and pay, 
In&" for this ad. 

_I 

',' -----------------.. , 
LOS'r-Clll OMElOA PIN. MAm()~ 

HolII$. Phone 3436 . Rewnrd. 

LOST- A CHANCE PURSE 
twepn pbychOllathlc hoepltal 

liberal arts bulldlns- Tuesday, 
ward. Flndel· call 344. 

HE· 
alitl 
Ho· 

LIberty; WII·l o[ Burlington; 
of Slhly. 
committee In· 

""" ·"'0" LS of 1"1. 
A. Jeep; G of 

'ruylor, A4 or 
S te~cman, 1\14 o( 

Qalt ))4 of Iowa. 
]'S o[ Beard.· 

.--------------1J Coach Lew Is planning to stop In 

By garnering a total of 2,602 pins 
to toke thre straight ~ame8 from 
r:'leln~'s team, tho Lenoch nnd Cllek 
"In (oplcrti Inc,'cused their lead In 
thp husln~"" men's league last night. 

Fryauf leU the hardware team 
wIth 578 mailies. The IMgue leatl· 
er~ were in snappy tOI'm, havIng 
fuur men "ith Il. flnnt count above 
Ihl' 500 mnrk. 

Davenf)Ort anel arrange fOl· a date for 
the tilt with St. Ambrose Wilich WIUi 

acHeduled to be playell here last night 
but was postponed because of the 
death of Joe " "elch, formel' St. Pat· 
l'Iek's player. St. Amurose defeated 
St. Pnt's In the finals or the stnte 
tourney l!tst year after the local 1"18h 
had defeated them twIce earller In 
the year. The game will llrobably be 
plaYed early in February. 

I1ugo RezlIek, fi,· I {;8i"~d It 

I"eput 'ltlon in I he bl.g leuJ:"ues 8S 

" pitchCl', hut retire<l 10 talle 
over the eoul'lIlng at Penn Slate, 
in both football and b'L~I<ctbaJl, 
an,l lLt Ihi~ srhOQI b e bu1lt \tl) 
mnn)' lJowertul teams. The rart 
that lL Penn Stat& gallle Is 
s{'he.lul/-d Oil thp University 
of JO\\'/1.'8 g.-J" cUrll nl'\.\"t fall 
ma lres this Iloubly intere!Jting to 
~Iawl(eye runs. Pelln State 
should be Ih t) \)Cst Intersection· 
alllRme thnt JOWI\ has luu] since 
thc lJawllcyes invaded Los 
f\ ngell's ill J 925 to nt~t Sollt h· 
ern ('alifo!·"it. univerS·lty, c()8ch· 
cd by Uoward J()lJes, when Burt 
Ingwer5plI's teulIl lost n. hanl 
f"ught III to 0 WI. The last 
of l"wl"s g"cat hltersecfilmaJ 
games wit h castenl te!l1nS took 
pluce ill 1922, wholl Hnw81'l1 
Jones was still hco,1 fnotball 
monto.· to.. th e H"wkeyes, 
Jones tool< his low:. teant ~st, 
At that time his IJrClthe,· '1'lId 
WlLS hN'" "oaeh Itt Yale, ILI\II 11 
grelll bnHle was ,..-aged in Yale 
HOWl h81t went dO'Vll in football 
hL~tory ns ono of lhe greate&t 
Iriumphs evel· 8t~ked UI) by 31\ 
Iowa team. The nal1\e of L~ 
lund 1>.u·l<in~, Jowa qua.·terIJaelc, 
went flown in the hall of rame 
as ho carried th& ball OVer tn& 
gOlll lino to .. ""l>lo I.he Old liol" 
gridel"S to return to Iowa City 

Alter . hll vlng dl~cU8sed thIs 
IS8ue before, It Is not new' that 
we belle,'o the ·a.verllge fan IIlCks 
app '-eclatlOl, of the 1uIr.llth.iPll of 
I. Cl)ltcil lind tlle bre8ks that a .. e 
Involve.d In his woi'k. Everr 
tealn can not win, lInll Ihe loser 
Is unlucky, wUh the eolwh us!JlLI· 
Iy credited with the responsibfU
Iy of causIJlg Ithe tilsaster. The 
fact tlu~t · a. fellow IS a koocl loser 
Js "II right to the tbe"f), flll· 
pel'ts, but. t.he faet.s .r~nultlt tbitt 
Ithe' olJ1r tblng actuanr tleslred Is 
victories, RelllC\llber the noi8e 
that went up ~ Ohio &ut.te SIlV. 
eral years ago, thllt brought 
about the retirellleJllt of Wllce, 
who was nnk6d 1U1long the lH:st 
tootball cOacites In tile country. 
Noise thai: went UP after a. few 
years of defeats at ,Cornell, flnd 
at W~hlngi.on llh1v.er sll!', Is 
sUIl freflh In the Inlttils ", the 
people. Tills, however, .Is not 
typlcat.or football, .howevor, bllt 
'to alllltQej; every spari. When 
Jaell D~ll~)' was hooted aull 
booed when he made ItIIl rise to 
the tit le after the \V' orld WItt' 
It 8eemed that he WIUI a most 
"npopnla.r Individual, but look lit 
the ova.tlollS he received towarilll 
the end Of hIs 'lA'ht career. 
Managei'll of baseball teams come 
and go acordlng to their abUU.y 
to tum out wlllJ)ers, much like 
the ~ of D,ounl .nush, lonner 
I)lttsbuJ'I-IL .J>lrate leader, who Is 
now manBfhlj; tIle Chicago 
Wllite &Ix. And 80 it goes. 

kitchenette aparlment at 711 !:lUI'· 
Hngton street, (u,·nl.hell 01' unfur· 
nlHhed. Call 4026·.T. 

WANTED 

WAN'fED-WASHINGS AND 
Ironlngs-Called tor and delivered. 

FOR RENT-APPHOVl!JD ROOMS, Phone 1609.J. 

F 0 U N D - nos E COLOREn ., :', 
sh·tng of beads. Owner may obtain ,,, 

~hese by calling III Iowan oCfice (lnd . 
payl ng tor thl. ad . ,'" 

Phone 1963·J. ---c-~"t'"t....,..--.,....---
1')(01<' &!SIO~,AL LOST-FIVE KIDYS AND BOT· 

FOR :RENT-TWO LARGE ROOMS. DANC1NG ::lOHOOL--BALLliuu~, Ie Ollener til blacl, leather case, 

automohlle 
os wP]COnled 

wE'athr-r man. 
nbove the zero 

momlnj{, rp3.Chln~ 

:I.m. Th~ hlg-he.t 
I'd Yf'Hlf'1"lln y Wq. 

hark down to 

Illnce \Ike 
hn lIown 

In IliA lII tlllllgf'l', 
lilw m~' 11lC"', 

lli:lt II "u\lIKt 'II~:" 
])I·. I'.W.O. 

"lit! I hilt I\~ 
tM n lIllIo 'nlk ,tt 

th,· Itlnch hour, 
IN" " \(I,l how to 

will I", (or taklnll 

- 1)1', 1'. W.O. 

, 1 they sltall 
not "ave 0111-

Pipes 1 

PIPES and pants are mascu
line prerogatives that defel'\d 

themselves and us. Where else 
could men find sanctuary? 

Pipes, stout pipes, and packing! 
of good old Edgeworth-what per
fect expression of man's inviolable 
right of refuge with other men 
behind barriers of redolent smokel 

Tobacco with the whiskers on, 
that's what man wants-good old 
leasoned pipe-tobacco, the best 
of the leaf, all blended and fia
vored and mellowed , , , Edge
worth, in short, 

You don't know Edgeworth? 

t
· 'rhen I}o time must be lost, Buy 

Edgeworth or borrow it, or let us 
send you some. There b lowis even 
a coupon, a free ticket for your 
first few pipefuls of the genuine. 

. Send us the coupon 
Ilnd we'll send you 
the Edgeworth, 

f 

Ed~eW/lrth I •• clre(ul 

\ 

bl..,d or ~ood tob~«01 
-~I"'led .. pedaUy (or 
l>lpe •• mold1\&.11l quality 
IndO.vor neverc .... n ••• 
Buy SdK.worlh any· 
w~.r.-"R,od~ Rllb. 
~d" aAd "Plu" Blle,h_ 

I 15/ _k.t pock_Ie to 
\ . Pound humidor tin, 

rEdgewOl·tll 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

rO------·------·--------l 
' : UIUS. lIRO. CO, I 100 8. 22d St" RlthmOlld, VI, 

I 111 trY ~our Idl .orth, Md l'U try 

l
it /Q 1 ,oad pipe. 

I .11110' __________ _ 

i Itreet _________ _ 
I 

'

I 'r ..... nd Slate 

No .. 'ot tho £d,.",ol th com,' V 

~-.--~~~.j ~.-~~---~~-~.-~~ 

• 

IndlvldUill honol"~ tOI" the evening 
W/lnt to Clm'k Of the Instant 'l'lre 
outfit, who rtool"cd a totnl of 594 
1'111". The Th'C sliOll team had high 
tMal tOI· t\lC evening geltJng ~,729 

]llns. Lenoch and Cl!ek dl"oPlled the 
Illost maples In one game, getHng 
a lotal of 969 in tho third fray. 

Other results of tho meet at Dee 
n,'other 'H nlleys were: tho Instant' 
Tire trAm took three pasy games 
f,·olll Dowey's caro, the Gal·tnol· 
Motor tcam won two alit of three 
fl'olll the RU"Hel Clothing aggrega· 
tlon . 

1'-)('01'1': 

f.JC nOl'h lind (Jilek 
1. 2. 8. 

ne~ ..... 156 213 205 
Kn'·M .•.... \. 142 158 216 
A. Taub r ........... 118 188 155 
No,·rl . ............... _ 155 127 186 
l,'r)'nur .................. lR2 189 !l07 

T'!. 
574 
516 
518 
468 
678 

Totnl •. ~ ............ 775 834 832 2441 
lbdnc'8 

1- 2. 
II'. Kunak ....... 17b 163 
f,loder .......... 120 1M 
ilorek ... .... .158 157 
Hl'lLl. • .. _.~... HS 172 
n. ({unok ." ....... Ion 168 

$. 
187 
129 
lilO 
145 
202 

T'I. 
5~9 
442 
479 
4&1; 
626 

'rotnls 715 834 882 2411 
In~lollt '1'1"0 

1. 
Melnn!>l'ne, ..... 170 
<; .C ftl· ... 1-17 
r . Tauhe,· ............ 1119 
f'lol"k 23G 
IYallen 1 RO 

2. 
~OO 
179 
2QO 
190 
198 

T'I. 
528 
4G6 
680 
694 
602 

- --- ~--

Hlllnk 
Smith 
NOI ·df.!C'n 
IInKI'mh ,\ 
Moffitt . 

. 002 907 
l)twr)"" cure 

1. 2. 
.. 147 J79 

162 145 
.... 101 \88 

. 1"9 1 R 
......... 1~7 S04 

S60 

3. 
lSO 
HIJ 
159 
16 
718 

2729 

T'!. 
~66 
453 
608 
5H 
468 

------
'1'olul. ..... 776 891 788 24~S 

Ourtner Motor 
I. 2. 

i U7 I Uil 
I RD 100 
154 186 
188 140 

Whollo" 
nlU·"r. 
Randall 
Knnv"ll" 
1t'vlnr . ." .. ". 200 188 

3. 
li2 
166 
181 
1119 
166 

S_S 70S SM 
Il"H~I' 1! 'r'lol hlllg 

("u111 

1'0)1 clIck 
!'ihoupe .... 
Lull' 
nail,,)' 

1. 2. R. 
...... .179 171 151 

I~~ 210 1110 
Ir.O 14B 166 
1 nn 17q 172 
212 171. 171 

."" .... ~ SO 

240r. 

'1"' . 
601 
~21 
468 
4S~ 
fifi l 

The Gt·~en and White a.re in bet· 
tel' shapo III the prese nt time thltn' 
they have be~n all season . The r li· 
turn of Welch, who has been Inellgl · 
ble, to hIs guard positIon fortifIes the 
ve~et've strength which has liot been 
overly strong. Spr,n.tt, 1)reckmann, 
Kelly, Tl'e,\,mel , a nd Wnkinson al'e 
waging n bitttlo for the tWo forward 
posts and nil have been sho\vll1g clas" 
of ·Iate. ' If Weh' is sUCCessful in re · 
gaInIng his guard pOst, Megan may 
a. lso , be shIfted to a fO"wal'ct to further 
complicate tho fight. This woulcl pro· • -------------- . lion C In the heavyweight game, 
vide Low with three pnh·s of forwards I QUAD LIGHTS I -winnIng elllllly by tile 8co,·e Of 81 
of about qual nbJlity . to 8. Lentz and SeelJcr~ split hlgll 
. A long "ractlce wIll be held tOnIght • • pOint hanOI·; with fiVe tlold goala 
to determIne how mllny men ,vII! gil each. LIneups wel'e, secUon A: 
on the trIp. Th e section C lightweights made r-entz an'd Wilier, forwards; Seeger~, 

Risko Outpoints 
:Bertazzola, Italian 
Heavyweight Fighter 

CLEVELAND, 0., Jan. 20 (AP)
Johnny RI8ko, the rubbery baker 
boy of Clevelnnd, whIpped RIcardo 
Jlel'tolzolo, the Italian heavyweIght 
ohuml)lon, decisively In their ton 
round slugfest here tonight. 

Risko clubbed the big Italian all 
over the ,·Ing. Bertazzolo was 
down twice In the sevoltth round, 
onoe tor I~ count of nlne arid once 
",'!lh no cOllnt. 

In the fInal round Bertazzolo was 
hanglna- On grImly wl\Ue Jol,nny 
landed dghts and lefts to the jaw. 
RIslco IyelgMd 103 3·4, Bertazzolo 
210 1·2. 

Paul Pln'one of Clevelnnd a\id 
Tom Freeman of El"Ie, Pa., fought 
a 8low lett rOund welte,·welght bout 
to u dl·a\v. 

It fIve stmlght last nlghl (0 cinch center'; Peacock and Atfre, guards; 
the 'lua<1 l'ungle lightweight basket· 
bnli tllI~ in I\. 15 to 13 vlctol'y Qver 
Section A. \Vlth only one more 
game to be plnyed by each team, 
section C elln orfo"d to lose its 1nst 
~ame and stili '·emain In the lead. 
Lineup ror se~tlon C \Vas Joenks 
'tn(l JO:nc" 8on, for\\,:1I·d_; \Vlllett , c~n . 

ter : n1~Ch 'Tl" Mel McSklnnlng. 
guards. Substitutes were Hoffman. 
tUI'wQl'd, and LOI ' ID.. g'lWl'l1. Sec
tion A tNl'" conHlsted or Loper and 
n08enb~,.g. [orwa"ds ; Rlecks, een· 
ter; 1I ennlng-60n an!l CUi'tlck, g uards. 
SubHtIlute~ were Rlec l<~. forwal'c1 ; 
Mus;'er, center. und GarthwaIte, 
!i'ual'd. 

I<ellttenberg, substitute guard; 8ee· 
tlon c: Norrl~ nhd C\lyler, forwa.rd! ; 
Gatltz, center; 'WIeland a nd Chl·lst· 
man , g uards. 

Frankte Sbpms 
'Fighis,10 ltound 

Draw With Gdgb.on 

GLJ~VELAND, 0 .1 Jah. 20 (AP)
FI"Ilnkle SImms, ' Clev~ll1hd hea.vy. 
weIght and Jack G~noh, :&a.ton , 
drew Int the lQ·round preilmtnary to 
the Johnny Rls)t:0.F\lba,,·do Bertn.· 
010 flll'ht tonIght. ,fIle crowd dIe· 
ugreed wllh tho' verdi~t. ' 

The gr~at A1"lt1\,r ·.fiI.?!j·eB ~hg ,was 
to come (I·om Clilcag? to r~~e"ee a 
bout On the elll'll, wak refused per· 
m 18810n to act In lblj-t CD.Pllcay ' by 
the Cleveland hoxlng eqinll\I~810n to· 
dny. Shlt·es stay.ed Inj Ohicago. · 

Tbe card featurIng the Cleveland 
baker boy and Bert!lllzolo WIlS a 
benetlt fOl' the family of the late 

PL'o£es"ional 01' !Juslness men pre· 
ferred. phone 37~4. 

tap and step dancing. Call 114, Rowllrd. phO'l1e 3001. 
Burkley hotel. Prof. l'loughton. 

ItOO~~1ATIll WANTED Fon ltENT - NEW SIX ROOM 
modet·n hOl.lse-ltundell Street-

Morfltt and Dlakesly- Phone 06. WAN'rED- nool\lMATE BY SEN· 
lUI· mun. <rpposite Mclhod lM 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS" church. Call 1317.W. 
north side of campus. 26 E . Jeffer· 

80n. MElLP WANTED 

TWO LOVELY ROOMS. I SINOL";, 
one double; iPllrovod tpr g1rl8, 

cookIng pl'lvllel;es. 14 N. Johnson , 
2838. 

Fon RENT- ROOMS FOn HEN1" 
121 N. Duhu'lu". 

. 
WANTED- EXPERIENCED BOOK· 

keellcr, Iowa. City BuIck co. 

'l'EACHERS FOR 1030·31 CENT,RAL 
Tcae herR Agencl'-Cec1ar napld~. 

j ' 

FOR SALE 

FOR RENT-'ROOMS FOR BOY FOR SALE- WAHDROBE TRUNK, 
student!J, close in . 316 E. Burlln:;. good co ndition , reasonable. Phone 

ton. _3_38_1_. ________________________ __ 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR LADY. 

LOST - LADlhlS J!)WIN WRIST ' 
watch bclwllen field house ami , 

John~on Co. Dank. Heward. Phono 
121G·W. 

LOST-WlIl'I'E WOOLI!JN SCARF 
from n 'Villys Knight coupo at 

Military Ball Friday nlte . Loser serl· 
ously III over loss of mOlhlll"'S l<eep· 
sake. Reward. Return to Iowan of· 
flee. 

LOS T-JT AND TOO LED KEY 
holder with rour keys. T"t"ldny 

morning. Phone or call at Plggly 
Wiggly store. ,Rewlll·d: 

"::-:-O-R~R-E-:-'NT'------

FOR RENT-2 
S. 'Johnson. 

o A11AGES 

Kitchen prlvll~geK, close In . Call 
2966,W. 
1 

:U 4i: FOR RENT-LIGHT H OUSEKEEP. "w.r~rr.~S.N· 'ET~A~·1)D· " 
ROOM-SINGLE on DOUHL8 

room for men. Wal'm. 22 E. Court. 

Lola Clark MJlI'hell, M.D, 

DI.MIle. ot Women 

,01-4 lohnlon County 

Bank st_" 
Jloura I to , p .m. 

INFmMARY 
CoUege of Dentistry 

Open tor . ClinIcal Sorvlce Beain· 
nlng. Sept. 28, 1928. Houra-10· 
12 a .,!Il., 1·5 p.m. 

Ing room , well heated. well fU r· 
nlshed. ~l ose In . 419 El. Washing ton, 
pbcine 1650. . ' .. 

DI~RE~C-1-'0~'R:-:--Y"""-' ---, , 
I: :~ 

I 
'·)11 

Use The Daily Iowan 

Want Ad Cblum", 

Dr, W. ')', Di!bn., • . ~ 
D£~'l'tST 

Ovr.r l\Olter Willi! ,Co, 
lU 1·1 B, WAIn, 

Pbonet 887 

M,abel .J. Krofta 
Public Stenographer 

Johnson CQ. Bank Bldg, 
Suite 217 

I TypIng of Thc8ea, Themes, 
class Notes. 

JS. 

I. 
1-..... -. ........ ..:..-------_....;..] ,jU' 

I m;, E, B. and N~ra :~, 
" ~ dlitlgman 

f ,:CHIROPRACTORS 
, Palmer Graduates 

T~el'Ve Years Expertey\ce ' 
Opposite Ford Garage ' 

Phone 2297 lAU Brlx, l'lght hand man of Tom 
McClnrdle, mtltchrnake,· for Mndlson 
KQ un,"{', wna at the rlttgslde tonIght 
wIth n. COnlt'M:t ror the wlnn l" of 
the RlJtko·Bertazzolo bout to mtiet 
Vlttol'lo Campolo , th e huge Argen· 
tlnlan. 

In · fI, p ot11e,· lightweight /lome, 
section 11 won a 20 to t4 VlctOl'y 
over ~€'dlon D. ])ruehl gamered 
tour fl el11 gO:ll" tl) carl')' off hig h 
poin t hono" R fO" tlt e victors. whll~ 
IIt·own, \\'Ith th ret' rlold goals. WllS 

high " olnl mOn fOl' the 10"Pr8. Llnll· 
up ",nH. Recti n il: G" uves .'\n/l r· 
gal!. fO'·\I'Q.l·d ~; DrUehl. centel'; Jones 
I1m1 ;\1111('1\ gUIII·lIs; sec LIon D: Kap· 
lAn and HosenbC"'g, fOI·wn.t'c1~; BI~ownt 

renter; POI·tet· nnd Rus~ell . gllal·as; 
Weny, s llbRlitute (01'\\,il1'(1. Ru ~U~, MtI~~y kMW~~~-~~----_~~~----~-_-~--~~~~~.I------~~~--~~~ 

Cleve/nnd boxing wrIter. , , , , 'T H. E H-O iT s ~ O'F S ~ 'lt V ICE 

IJASK "; TB.\ LI: RRRULTS 

~U~hlgnn 4ij; rnlllnno. '0. 
N~lll"IlHktL 36 ; oktuhoma 20. 
Mn~AJ~R~~" 22; fli. JQhn'R unh'(lI·· 

"It~, 'Cu ll('j(~"11I ) 10. 
Cill'leton 87; St. Olnf 1~ . 

U. of Wisconsin "a" t~llm 28; La. 
C"OHSO '1'cllChlll"S 13. 

:M(lt'qu~tto no; U. of DetroIt 21 
WI~~ott~ln 3R; ("hlcago 23. 

A fast , IUlrd gome hetween the 
heavyweight B :11111 D te1 ms 11I·oved 
Lhe mas t IntpI'estin" or the- cv~. 
lllng, "~ctlon t wInning anI)' by the 
('IOH~ Hcore or 21 to ~O. The game 
,In ,·ted out with lh" Il tcum Rcor· 
Ing right !lolnlR on tt,~It· Ol11l0nent 

( 

Notre Dame Beats 
Mexicans, 29 to 23 

berore 1M C' teom IlI"e", hlo",l . 1"'·"111 SOUTH BF.ND, Ind .. :Tan. 20 (AP) 
then on It wos n !'f'al h"ICc. with -U"lng suhstltutes dUrlhg all ex· 
Ihe l\,lvonltlg(' In sel"Ous cllkllute cept thl> closing mlnules, Noire 
/1 11 th e' \1'0)'. LI11 ellp Wnk, section Dome tonight (leleated the fut bus, 
II : 1'(,("I'HOI1 on,l 1 fawk, fOI ·wa,·,ls; kctbllfi team of .Mexlco CIty, 29 to 
)'Ol·tps, PI' lIte,': l\feClellnn and :M e· 23. The Ir1.h rese rves I~d the Mexl. 
Klnl 'yo glla l'd.: MuhstftuteH, 1I1lchael, Can Atars by 14 to It' at 'he h~lt, 
[01'\\'01'11. lind .TohnMon. 1i1lUl'd; "cetlon btlt sli!Jged and the vlliltor8 bra light 
1): Dutton nl1d Weltel", fot'wal'ds: the oouot to 19 a\l, late In tho !Jame. 
~ ll l"I"I'R, (' ,' ntrl'; ('UHI' nnd Cump· Donov[\n, SmIth, nnd C"owe, Notre 

RENTI A. 
, TYPEWRITER 

Special Ratel 
to Stodent .. 

Thp Letter Shop 
l'tllmeograpbln, 
T.¥plng TI\IlIIII 

• uoosonbble Prirl!!! 

Phone 10.47 , WJLLIAMS~ JOWA SUI?P.~Y. 

Fountain Pens , 
We Repair lind &,11 

11 Makes - .$1.00 

Guaranteed Moth . Extertnination ' 
Furn'Uure, Bugs,'Garments, and Draperies 

Articles will be 'catled for and delivered 
IIIrh R('hnnl Iln!l\tl)lhllll 

))ILv~nIIOl"t 32; <11'lllll I,e CcGn,' 
nOpl(\~ H. 

hrll , J( ll""'\ ': 1' lIl1 r r. ~ \lhA llt lll r for'· 1 nnhw r,')t ulnrs , wero Rl'nt In nml 320 Sout·h' rOtl~80n 
w:\I·,I . 'lUi kly hul)t up the wl\1nlnl!" ~ '" 
~rllunA~mp~t~y.WRm~Q~~ ~I~ . ~ . _~~ l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C. K. Hurd L,K. .. 
Phone 2412 
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Business Meu IINEws abow TOWN:I Girl Sco~ts to II SCHOOL NEWS II Change Made Author Writes Road '!,""'.J:;~! Line Newton Man 

Hear O'Hara (lonllnua Nazarene RaTha" See DIrector 1..::;;;;;;;;;;;;;===T.=l\lA=U=YO=s ==;::;:;;: in Casting of Foreword for 'vJ\SlllNOTON, Jan. 20 (AI')- Out of Race 
R I Lil Nazarene church revival meetings Tweh'e St. )llu')"s pupil .. showed F h F H k W· AuthorIzation for tile Mlne"al PoInt on ura e are continuing throutthoul this Elizab Improvement In Clrllt grade writing reor. arce aw IO!S a nd Norlhern railway to nbandon Hs 

week. Evangelist M. E. ~vo\ls • eth Bealer Holds this week. 'i' hey are: Ela1ne Soens, ~ v' lin ~ oC mllt'oad and Its operaUon Bergman W ouId See k 

Co-operative Movement 
Can Solve Rural 

Problems 

81}ok .. Rundav morning nnd Evange· Leadership Coone Lolli Schlenk, Clayton Coffey, Billy under tra~kage rlghls o,'er the Chi· 
list NlmL DeVoUs Sunday night. The BOCk, Robert Par,'oU, Patrick Ban· S veral changee In the ('"st ot Thames '''lIl1omson. '11, au thor cago, ~Ulwaukee. !:It. Paul and Pa· 

( 

Senate Job Instead 
district Nazarene Buperlntendenl wlll non, Phlllpe Hoto, MI('hael SewalJ, " hotard and Co." a three.act c lflc "ullroad In Iowa and Lafayette 

h I h h I k d I I d D ld B of " IIunky." the July \)()ok-o{·the-
be at t e ocal c urc th s wee ·en. Girl seout " 'ork for the nl'''' year Jo m Ant sh, an ana rO'\\·n. Ft'cnch omedy which Is to be pre. month. has written an alumni tore. counties, 'Vlsconsln, was &,h'en todal' NEWTON, Jan. 20 (AP)--A, II. 

• will launch a. full program when First gmde pupils of St. Mary's by the Interstate commerce commls· 
have joined" "Better ReadIng club." sentl'd In the university theater ",ord for h(' I88U(' ot Hawk "'Ings slon. Bergman of ~~\\·ton todllY H"la h. 

would wilhdraw UA II republlcun rnn· 
dllllll~ for nomInation 118 guvernor, 
but Instead woult! seek reelpctlon to Approximately 15 m mbers of the 

chamber ot commerce heard the R ev. 
"r;dwln V . O·Hara. director at the 
"uraJ lite bureau of the Natlona I 
C'athoUc Weltare conrerence speak on 
" Rural Problema," at a luncheon yes· 
lerday noon. 

"The cooperative movemt'nt Is one 
of the great need. 10 80lve the rurnl 
problem ot keeping a. large pe,·een· 
tl4:e of the Inlellli'ent. callable. and 
Industrious boys nnd girls on the 
fnrm," he said. 

,. J I can not be on !l. pUl'e fInancial 
\)1'818," he continued. " but the human 
.. IOe 18 th one that helps the coopera· 
tlve mov ment to be a success, and 
opens a new horIzon to the farmer In 

C8\'I\lry Plan SPOrt Canl 
Plnns for company teams In base

ball , volley ball. and hand ball. un(ler 
the supervision of LIeu t. Elmer Hay, 
.... ere made at the weekly drill meet· 
Ing of Troop I . 113th cavalry, last 
night In Ihe t,('glon building. 

wo.terlOo Roy Hie n e .... 
"'arren 1I1anross, 18 years old, of 

Waterloo, who has been a pathmt 
In the unlverslt)' hospItal the last 
two montJl8. died at 1 a.m. ye8ter· 
day of heart trouble. Funeral servo 
Ices wIll be held at Walerloo Wed· 
nesday. Beckman'. funet'al home Is 
In charge of local arrangementa. 

th line at social IIf~. a rac tor to b4' R~ord Two Rlrth~ 
taken In conslderatton." Certlfleates were flied yesterda)' 

In s peaking or the Influx of farm· for the birth of I\. eon Da,·I., 
('." 10 the city he declared that It O'Rourke, to Mr. nnd Mr8. L . J . 
would be dl8lllJtrous In Ihot; first , the O'Rourke of Oxford, Jan. 11, Rnd a 
~ucce8.ful pl'rsons On the f!l"m are eon. John Williams, to Mr. and Mrs. 
the ones moving to the city, and sec· 'VlIlIllm Skay of 10\\'1\. City, Jan, 14. 
ond, all the Intelligent and cllpabll' __ _ 
boys and girls at the younget· gpnera· 
tlon ar the ones goIng to the city. Boy Scout Leader llere 

The spenker told of the prosperity I Fred G. Davie. I~hth I' glonal 
of the middle west K. com l18"ed with Acout executive of I..oIIl~oln. Neb" 
the olher secUonH of the country. lie vl81led the loenl Boy fkouts !latur· 
spoke or maps that are k pt by the day. :lIr. DavIe ml't In conft'rence 
dopartme nt or agrIculture In \Vuh· with the loco I executive board. 
Inglon. D. C., that show Inwa as h!lV' PlanA for future work were dIs· 
lng thp hlgh('st colo,' on all the maps, Clussed. 

" l"llrmlng Is not common labor, brit 
I" anI' of thl' hlghe.1t specialized and 
unl' or lhe mas Importanl of occupa· 
tiOnA," FlIlhl'r O'llara ",,1<1 when 
Rpl'nklng or the drift of the farmers 
to common labor or th~ cit)'. 

I fe added that In the .tt mpl to 
kct'll the Intelligent boY8 anti girls on 
th (a rm It I. neCI'Rsary to show 10 
tlwm first: that thl' roundatlon ot 
conomlc Indep ntl nce Is to be the 

owner ot n producing property, which 
I~ round on the rarm. lind second, the 
opportunity tor self·lmprovement, 
working on IndivIdual Inltlallv . nnd 
Much .l. found on the rarm . The Rev. 
MMg,·. WIlliam P. I:lhnnnahan InU'o, 
Ilucl'Il the "P aker 10 the membo.·s at· 
len(lIng th luncheon. 

Requiem High 
Mass Held for 
Joseph Welsh 

Sioux City Woman Pies 
1IIr •. ('ora (lOft""n, 47 yeol'll old. 

of Sioux City, died Aundny at 10 :30 
a.m. at a lornl hospItal. The reo 
mains wer .. Rent to Sioux CIty Inst 
nIght by McGovern's funeral home. 

Onp l o8 n(l Tran~'pr 
A qult clnlm deed, tiled at the 

court house yesterday, recorded the 
tl'lln.r~r of lot nine. White's 8ub· 
division of out lot tour , county Rellt 
addItion, whiCh IS on the northwest 
ellrner Of Klrkwnod avenue and 
Mnlilen Lane. from Mr. and MrR, 
Elmer J . Olblln to Frank Sullivan. 

Iowa City Bowlers 
Will Compete for 

State Championship 

Elizabeth Bealer. dIrector of region F I Feb. 26, 27, and 28 have be<'n an· which Is to be dIstributed \Vednes· 
Every rday the pupl\s that have ed h .... • A J - 'I.·lte permIt \"as Issued , homever. 

eight or the national girl scout or. h I I I nounc bY t e dlrecLors. ,ro,. . . daY and Thursday. The former .. .. 
sown m

l 
provement rece ve a mer t Dickman of the Romance languages Iowan Is a lso author of "Run, upon the conditIon that withIn 30 

ganlzaUon. arrives in Iow& City Feb. card, w th the words, "try aglLln" d P t'" 'days the Mineral PoInt sell the line 
4. She will IJtay In the city until wrlUen on It. A reward Is o![ered ~e:~~I,:o:~\h~nape';~ 'dep~~~nt:U' !~:~~ ~v1~~'~ s;~bl~Sh~~w80~~ry ot which It would abandon Or sny psrt lhe stllte scnale, 
Feb. H. Miss Bealer wlll conduct to lhe pupil that receives ten merit The final cast \vhlch Include- .. ,- A .eat t thl be H k of It to any group offering to "ur· 
a course In scout leadership In the card8 first. members ot the' unIversity fa.c~I~y~ Win;" I~r! 0 tIllIll:'ec:u~ke;cl~C "l~:W chn.se It for continuous operatlo; on 

His wlthll .. awlll fl'om the gullernn. 
torla l rae!' I~rt tht·oo asph~tnlR {or 
thot post HUll In the running. They 
n1'c. Dan. 'V. Turn("r , of CornIng, 
furml'r Hlnte ~{'nator. 1':1 M. Smith. 
or 'Ylntr.·"~t, ~~ct'elnry oC slate , 1t,,!1 
Slate SelllltOI' Olto F. Lange ot Du· 

university for all junIor students In Fifth and 1!b:th grades reported a.re as rollows·. Chotllrd, Lhe tather, the 00818 oC '45,000 tor Ihe entire 
15 student8 with 100% paper8 In Could I tl'lI He,'?" by Polly Thomp· 

Ihe women'lJ physical educatlon de· Professor DIckman: Julien. the 80n· son, At of Miami. Okla. Among 
partment. The coursu will be held neatness thlll week: Billy Vogt, Fran· In·law. P,·ot. Ra.ymond Brugere, oC th t t II t d I h t bl C ces Clarke, Mary KatherIne VIII. 0 I'r ea urea • C n tell C 0 
llondR)·. 'Vedne!!daY, and FrIday at the Romance languages department: contenlM ' .. 'e two Il,·tlcl"s, "A MUK~ 
10 o'c lock and dally a.t 2 o'clock . hauer, Edward O'Connor, Albe .. t Pllrpalllon, Ithe unsuccessful pbet, Among the Corn ROWS," by Mary 
They wlll he open to all scout leo.d· Gaulocher, Cathryn McCleery, Char· Pt·ot. C. , .... DeKlewlet, ot the de· J , Ainsworth. A4 of Ft. Dodge, and 
('rs and other peraons Interested In lotte Holoubek, Jayna. McGovern, partment of history; lhe captain, "Inte"preter of the North." by Don 
this work. June Hundley, Georgine Keller, Joseph S. SchIck oC Davenport; the Dcwel, A2 OC Algona, a shOrt story 

She will meet with the girl scout Loul. Grimms, Kenneth Rltlen· sous·preCet, a government official, by Hazel Phillips, G of 'Voodblne, 
M)uncll at ItlJ regular meeting Feb. meyer. Irene Gaulocber, and lI'lartln ~larcellano R. Gonzalez, oC the de· entitled "A C<>od 01 .. 1 Road," and a 
3 at 7 o'clock a.t the American Gerber. partment of Romance langunge,,: Ma· sketch, the PIerces, by Sue ChlU!e, 
Lellion building. Her discussion will One hundred per cent was awarded rle Chotard, the mother, Mrs. Col· A2 01 Clinton. 
center around the new IIve·year de· In ~p~lIlng to the following secone! lette R. Lane of the department ot The spIrIt of adventure, which Is 
velopment plan adoPled by the girl g"ade students: Billy Schlndbelm, Romance languages; Reine. the the k"ynolC of the Issue, Is carrIed 
"cout national organization at the EunIce Burger, Robert Knoedel , Jac· daughter, EUza.beth Barbou, ot the out In numerous linoleum cuts, In· 
New O"lenns conventlo~ In Novem· ob 110l., DoloreR BrunnI'll, Patricia dellllrtment oC Romance languages; cludlng the cover dl'slgn and tall· 
bel'. This plan Involvru, II. ,a,ooo,OOO BaldrIdge, and Mary Cathleen :lrc· Au&,ustlne, the maId, Mary Hough· 1)lece by Edwin Lee Alien, Al ot 
bud"et for five years to traln girls Ourk, ton, Al ot Iowa City. Des Moln s. and II. frontispiece by 
for leadership In a rapidly growing Pupils wan ImprovIng In writIng The play Is produced by the Bertrand Adams, A3 of 'Webster 
organlurtlon, In second g"ades are: Dolores Bur· French players and th university City. There are also poe try contrl· 

In the 2.000 communIties where nett, Helen Chukalas, Patricia Slack, theater. William LoufE\k, A4 of butlons by Agnes 'Vest, Al of Ona· 
girl scout troop8 have been organ. PatrIcia Baldridge, Mary McGurk, Davenport, Is stage manager of the \Va. and Ruth E. RRade. G of West· 
I_ed, lhe membershIp has reached Margaret Hoovet" VirgInia Alber· play, with Velma Bookhart A4 of ern SI>rlngs , III."'fhe puper Book 
20~,000. The main advantage claim. hasky, Eunice Burger. DIlly Schlnd· Id .... Orove. Elhel ·Waterson. A4 of I.:lub," by .108 'ph !.IrKec, G ot Stu· 
ed for Ihe plan IR that by being helin, Leo Lenoch, Roben Knoedel, Elgin III.. and Albert Tanswell, A3 al·t. contains cu .... ent revIews. 
bud!:eted tor a deClnlte periOd gIrl Rlchnrd Burdrenu, and ,lacob lIotz. or BlanHford England: In char-ge of Subscribers must call at the desk 
.scout supporters will know In ad. properties. Make·up Is In charge of In the liberal ar ls building tor their 
vance the fInancial needs ot the LONGFELLOW SCHOOl . Dorothy Mueller, AS ot De8 Moines, copies Of the magaztne 'Vednesday 
organlUltlon and will thus not be Four basketball teams hnve heen Bealrlce Brock, A4 oC OrlnneH, and 0" Thursday. Those uno.ble to call 
confronted year after year with In. chosen rrom the mth and slxlh gradt'. Rachel Taylor. A4 of Bloomfield. 01 that Uma moy seCUre copies at 
creasIng demand ror tunds. and they are now competing ror thl' M uMlc will be In cha"ge of Helen th HaWk \Vlngs ('Ifflce on thc sec· 

Al the formal court of a'wards to chnmplon.hlp. Gr'lde SA (\eCentNl White. AI or Ainsworth, and H enri· ond floOl' OC the Joul'naliRm build· 
6B wllh l\ "core or 12·4, clta Daul, G of Muscatine. Mrs. Ing Frld..qy afternoon. 

be held Feb. 8, Elizabeth Bealer ..,111 Contois Redfield I. In charge of 
assist the court ot awardA commit. Each IP'ade Is revieWIng fnr the all' 

proachlng examinations which O('cur 
tee In making the awards to a ll girls Ihls week . 8p8('lal reviews nre taken 
who have won bndges since Decem· In "pelling and arithmetic after 
ber. which Individual dl'llllng I. made. 

O'Connor Talks 
Before American 

Legion Auxiliary 

Reventy·flve pt'rsons attenlled tho 
hl·monthly mt'etlnlf of the ,Vomen'. 
auxiliary, held In the assembly room 
of the American LegIon building last 
nIght. SpeakerlJ were E, L. O'Con· 
nor, commander of the second dIs· 
trlct of the " eglon, and H . I . Jen· 
nlngs, head or the local post. 

O'Connot· BPok on "LegI81atlon." 

PlIpll!i who hovt' made u. KUpt'l'J01' 

rating In the four problem llCllles In 
3B this semester are: Lorraine AmIs h, 
Rollert /lolloway. Barbnra Holt, Ruth 
Smith, and Dorothy Gay. 

Jean Jclmbaugh. Joe 1IlcGlnnlH. 
and Icda llugg mndl' a perfecl Rcor .. 
In the s If·testlng clrlll No. 24 whIch 
the 3A's took In arlthml'tlc. 

Those who made a "co,'e of nino 
In the 4B IIrlthmetlc self testing d"11\ 
NO, 9 are: Jan TU"ley, DorIs Ny jack, 
Kenneth Sleichter, IIelen While, Hob 
Yetter, catherIne Donovan. Hlld .... 
Mounls, lJob Hanson , 1I1alcolm Me· 
G "ew, Belty J{ 10.08. and Rnhrbache,·. 

Students who received a score OC 
len In the 6A selC testing d.'lIIln nrlth· 
metlc last week a,.e: G lenol'a ChUI)' 
pell. Dorothy Harm_, lind rrene ~Ic· 
LllCklan . 

general urrangementH. 

Professors Speak 
to Botany Club on 

F,eatures of Study 

Prof. Bohumll Shimek and Prof. 
Walter F. Loehwlng addressed the 
Botllny club y s terdny aCtemoon on 
" What Is new In plant lire ." Th y 
based lhell' talk~ on mnterlal gain' 
ered {.'Om the convention at Des 
MoInes during the holidays of the 
AmerIcan Ilssociutlon ror the ad· 
vancement Of sclen'Ce, 

Maurice Lonergan, 
Engineering Graduate, 

Dies of Hemorrhage 

Maurice J. Lone"gan, a graduate 
or the engllleel'ing closs of '23, who 
was rcc'l'ntly InRtall~d nR chIef an&,l· 
necr or the Colorado Rtato board of 
healLh, clled oC a cen'bral hemor"hagc 
lit Denver Sllturd(lY. :lceo"dlng to 
an AssoclatNl PreRH dsprrtch . 

Arter graduating C"om the unl· 
verslty here. Mr. L(!nergnn worked 
or a lime In Ma.son City. Ht· Ihen 
went to DCN MolncR lo become as· 
Histunt rngln.e.- oC the Iowa state 
hoard of ht'nlth. lie resigned hIs 
posItion ther'c last Octoher to loin 
the Colo"ado board of health. 

M)~. Lonel'gan WUK u membel' of thr 
Trlan&,lp t,·aternlty. ITe wll\ l>e bur· 
leel a t Banc"oft, whN'e 1118 pat'ents 
reside. 

States Assured of 
Construction Money buqup. 

l1cl'Il'mnn, In his announcement. 
Aalol his bnslncRs IntN'esls were surh 

'VASHINGTON, Jan . 20 (AP)-Ex. thnt he llld not belle"e he could lIIle. 
pendlture of $10,000,000,000 for con· rlflce them to engage In an exten· 
tructlon and maIntenance In the Hive cumtlnlgn fo .. Ihe gube .. natOrlal 

United States c1u"lng the present rileI', Hlncl' [I. maJo,· cnmpalgn woul,l 
year Is believed by Secretary La· Inlcp hIm aWIlY from business much 
mon t to be IU!sured Ir the ou tlay of Ihe lime. 
tor resIdences, commercial and In· nl'rgmn n HPonAor~'1 Ih~ RC'<'oml"y 
!IuslL"ial structures and oth I' Jll't· rand hill enactetl III Ihe IUHt Hes.,lon 
vate operation reaches the $3,000,· or thc lown genet'ul assembly, and 
000,000 total ot 1928. fOI' lit .. last IWO Bc""lons wu one 01 

The secretary has already received the f"remoot (\!lvoral~s of gOOd 
"eports Indicating t hat $7,000,000.000, roads legislation. lIe ndvocated nn<1 
no new peacetime record. will be 11',," an acth'e "enat~ worker fo .. the 
spent on public wnrks and by public pas"age of a state hond proglUm tor 
utilities during the yea.'. lown highway financing. 

P. E. O. Receives 
Book Collection 

MT. PLEASAN'r. Jan. 20 (AP)
~Jls~ jl larga"et Oay Dolllv('r or Ft. 
J)odqo has donn led a ~ollectlon of 
f"mous books to t'he Sarah P. Becl,· 
with P .E .O. ~18terllood home here, P.· 
m.o. ofllrlals announced today. ThQ 
books wlll bear the plate OC the Ft. 
Dodge chapter or the soclely. 

Miss Dolliver, n sIsler of the Into 
Jnnalltan P. Dolliver. senator f"om 
lOlVlt, was formerly d a n of women 
at Mornl ngslde co liege and 10 Ie,' on 
the Iown Slate college starc. 

Snow Hinders Trip 
by Planes to Texa 

MASON CITY. Jun. 20 (AP)-Rnow 
slorms n nd severe cold weather m ndo 
nn nlr'plnne trIp from JIIason City 
tu Houston T elC., difficult for Archie 
Petel'son, local }I1101 and 'Vllllam K. 
DaSH or Omaha. 

'I.·hey I'eturned here Itlst nIght artl'" 
oncounterlng a snow storm out o( 
Kansas City carller In the day. Vis· 
Iblllty was almost ellmlmlted from 
Ihere 10 Des ~Iolnes. Peterson saId. 

-----
NOTIC1~ 01' )r ILING OF PLAT 

AND HCH),;DULE 
Notle~ I" hel'nlly g ive n thai IherA 

Is now on fil l> fo,· public In.pecllo t 
In tho officI' of the city cl~rk a 1.lnl 
anel Rchp<lule mnrk~d " Plat·TA" 01 
the following' ~II'ects n nd pu.·t. 01 
strcrts, to·wlt: 

Bl)tl1 Hid,," of DUhuflue slt'eet 
f, 'ulII til<' Houth ~Idr 01 Colle!:e 
HI rert 10 tho norlh .Ide or B"r· 
ling-ton I-Itn"el. 
All In th(' city of Towa City, Iowa, 

wl'N'('on HlI'e~t lighting Improve· 
m~nls constructed un lle ,' n contrl\Ct 
with {',ul ~' . Htn"h, (Iltled the 181h 
day nf Novemher, 1029, has been 
com"l~te(\. 

Anlcl pint nne! srhedule show. th
};p )lOl'llte Ic)t~ Ot' pUI'ct'ls of gl'ound or 
HPN Ificll l,orttpn thereof. subject to 
3'Se'~lltont. for .urh "trect lighting 
frnpt'uvrnlt'nl8, lhp names or the 
nWllPI'~ Il!-l (rl!' a~ )lr~tctlcubl(' . and the 
IUDount to hO a""oH"od Dgal llRt enrh 
lot or pourl or ~ronn<l . and ngnln~1 
IIny raHWay 01' str(,l't I·allway. 

Nolle'" Is furth,' r 1{lven that wIth· 
In 2n ,IllY" afl.'r the fh'Ht publication 

r 

Solemn requIem hIgh maS8 for 
Joseph M. Welsh. 22·ye8r·olll unl· 
v rolty ¥tudent and former St. Pat· 
.-h'k'. high Mchool basketball play· 
er. who died saturday lit th unl· 
, e,·.lty hospita l, was held y 8terday 
nt 9 n.m. In :it. P"I"lck'8 chu,·ch. 

lawn City keglers will take the 
alleys In Des MoInes during lhe 8tate 
bowling tournament. Jan . 24 to Feb. 
R In nn attempt to wrest state cham· 
plonshlp honors rrom the anny of 
pln-crasher8 Il.IIftembled for the event. 
The fIrst contingent will bowl undpr 
Ih .. banner ot the Gartner Motor out· 
fIt and will appear !:loturday night 
Jan. 25 nnd Sunday, Jnn. 26. 

The followIng men will be Included 
on the Cartnet' Motor rostet· : Whar· 
ton, JrviM. Snavt"ly, BarneR, Bailey, 
and )Io.rty Shoupe. The team wIll 
roll OR a fh'e mnn unit. In the 
doubles 8 nd singles. 

He referred In <Ietal! to the bills be· 
rore the present session of congress 
whIch are of vItal Inte"eAt to the 
Legion men and the women ot the 
auxiliary. Jennings spoke on '·CO· 
operation ot the Legion and the 
AuxIliary." He stressed united ae· 
tlon of the two unlls as to commit· 
tee work , membershIp drIves. and 
charity work. 

A 8llvel' trophy 'wns presented to 
)11'8. R. V. Camphell by Mrs. WII· 
110m Weebl'r, presld~nt ot the local 
chapter. The award WU8 made tor 
obtaining the greatest number ot 
members for the auxilIary 'durlng 
the annual membership drive, 

Gannaway Speaks 
to Masonic Lodge 

Prof, J . W . Ganna.way. hend of the 
depn,·tment at pOlitical science ut 
Grinnell college, waR the chief AIlNlk· 
c,' at the monlhly meetlnA' of the low" 
City Ma80nlc lodge lnst evening. 11 " 
crune here unller the l1usplce" o( the 
M'U<Onlc s~rvlcB committee. 

P,'oressor Shimek stressed the reo 
cent wOI'k done on prairIe vegela· 
IIdn In the Jlne of sclenco by review· 
Ing pa pers of th botanIsts who 
have s llcclallzed In this pa rtic ular 
feature. He statecl that Iowa hi the 
best laboratory In the country for 
a study of lhe vegetation of Ihe 
I"ue prnll'les a nd suggesled that Ihe 
university b gin a more thorough 
study Of materlul which Is 80 plentl· 
ful, 

Professor Loehwlng spcnt most of 
his time while In Des Moines In the 
phYijlologlcal ancI gen tica l botany 
s~cUons, ~o .. ported on developmont 
of IIghl On plllnts anel on the phys' 
IcR or bolo ny. 

LI!JGION Gl\'E.'1 U1UIlGE I',\RTY 
,'rite flrs[ of u series of fI VP bridge 

parlles by the Hoy r.. Chopek post 
No. 17 was atteniled last nlghl \)y'35 
men of the Amel'lcn n J.e!:lon. The 
p,·I .. e tor high _core wn8 won by 
Robert Hchell who ltad I~ tollli or 
2,816 ]lolnts. TIl!' prize fo .. high 
gamps wa~ won b)' Illude RCl'tl and 
Lou E. Clark. 

i\\)\'ER'l' ISINfl nOOS'I'EJ) 

~I A III HOX. WI •. , (.U')-]·· .. ank I •. 
'l'hrClvp, l>ubllAh(,1" or tht? DaV(·npolt. 
Dcmo~ .. "t. lold lIl(' 'WIMeon"ln DIlII, 
X~wHpnjJel' kngue n.nd the Wlsron"ln 
1);LUy i'\ewHt"lHII'r Allv('l'II~lnJ: k''lg u'' 
1I(11'u today th:l.t nC'WRllapN'X cun h el p 
J>"ev~nt tho country r,.OO1 fl 'I'Unl< " 
reacLion trom the l'e('Pul Mlo{'k nl.lI'· 

lu~t collup~e by ul'"lng Inel'l'lUlnls to 

of Ihl. Ilolipo nil ohjectlons 10 Mid 
plat nnd Hel1edu l~ 0,' 10 prlo,' pro· 
ceedlngs on Ilccuunt of errors. Irr.g. 
"I:\rltl(,., 0,· Inequalllies. must he 
made In wl'ltln~ and fjled with Ihn 
cltl' c\(·rk: and the ('lly rouncll after 
Ihe explrILliull oC sairl 20 days at the 

Jlrsl re.,-:u lnr moeting he ld 1I1erealt.r 
Or n t a snechl meetIng callecl {or 
thM IlU"(lO"~, having hl'ard such ob· 
i,'('lIons nnol mado Ihe nec(,HSIIry cor. 
rN·tlnns. will then mal,e the speclnl ~ 
nRR('~~mrnl flli Jof llll\vn tn Mid plat aM 
~{'h(,lll1lp n!ot ('OI'r,'rt,..tt nnd n pprovPd, 

The nev. Mogr. William P. Shan· 
nnho n LLct('d 11M ('p)C'brnnt. O[ the 
muR.~; thp H('\,. '1\ J l. .. cw fiH t.Iencon: 
Fnthl'" Boeckman, asslslant of Sl. 
;\tnry'R chut·ch. aR sub·deacon; Ed· 
w4rd olllns, student at St. Am· 
brose ollege at Davenport, os mUs· 
te .. of ~ercmonles, and th(' Rev. J . 
.1 . WeIgh of Wesl Llberly. a'slste<! 
rn the 8~nctuDry. 

St. Putl'ick 'H high school. where 
Thomo. unel John. brothers of the 
decelUl d, a,'e .. tudentH. attended In " 
Ilo<ly. 

SUI'vlvln~ Joseph OrC hI. mnther. 
lIIr •. a,ace Wels h. a 018ter. Cathe.·, 
Inc M., tho Iwo h .. olhe' .... all of 322 
J~ . Hurllngton st reet. Relatives f rom 
out of town u ttendlng the funeral 
w~r Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Stewarl 
nnd family nf MollO(>. Mrs. 1\ II e 
Rerry and family of Rock Ialantl, 
and M.l'8. Daniel Whelan of Cedal' 
nupld1!. 

The rollowlng aeted as pallbenrers: 
J~l'(\nk Hogan of Des Molnea; Ed 
'ruchfulber and Wells Hoblnsoll . 
\)()th Of Dav('npo,·t. Paul Mattes, 
Wllllnm Collins. Cnrl WilkInson. 
,Iohn PUJ(h . Ed Neltmer, John Stew· 
arl, Thomas James. FrancIS Beech· 
c' r. and Paul Fellman , all ot Iowa 
City. I. 
New Publication to 

Appear; Sponsored 
by "Bill" Williams 

A new campus publlcntlon, as yet 
tlllnamed, will make 118 apPearance 
shortly otter the begInning of the 
ReconcJ semester. It wl1\ be edited by 
"BI ll" Williams of the Iowa Supply. 

A contest. whJch will open today 
nnd close M!lrch I. will be conducted 
In order to select a suitable name for 
the magulne. Suggestion must be In· 
closed In a sealed envelope and sent 
to Iowa SUI}ply logether with the 
nome and aeldt'ess of the contestant. 

A cnJ!h prize will be gIven to the 
winner. The board of judges to de~ld 
the beHt name submitted will be com· 
110"ed ot two students to re llresent 
ench college of the university. 

Fealures of the magnzlne will In· 
clude jokes. fads. fl1ncles. skelches, 
student affairs, cam pus news, gossl l), 
a nd announcements. All cont rlbu· 
tlons for publication In the dla&,azlnc 
will be acceptable and may be pltlced 
In a box located In IowlI SUpply for 
1M! purpose. Photographs. snap 
shots and sludent comment will also 
be welcome. 

1II0nthly copl88 of .the magazIne 
will be mal led to eve .. ~ student In 
the university. The members oC the 
Htaff will ,be a nnounced I.t a later 
(late. 

Boerner's 

BAY HAZEL 
CREAM 

Keeps the hands 80ft and pliable 
during the rdIlghest "1nler wea· 
ther. 

In t5c Bottles 

at 

Boerner's Pharmaccy 
113 E, \Vuhlnlton 

On the followIng weelc·('n<l, thrl'e 
Towa City teams. Parl~ Cleaners. 
Dee Recreatlnn and Dally Iowan. 
will bowl. On the ParIs Cleaner 
sQund will M: G. KlLnak, Recor, Beal· 
e., l_lnder and Wallen . 

The De(' Recreation IIne.ul> will 
Include: Jack Dee. McChesney, 
Bocek, Jllortltt. Clark. and Mcln· 
ncr·ney. The Dally Iowan sqund will 
be composed of Rill Kannk, Geor~e 
BaldwIn , AI 'I'l\.ubpr, Cyril Tauber. 
R . N. NorrlA. and Frank Fryauf. 
The men 'will bowl In the sIngles 
and doubles even Is as well as In the 
flvp man competition. 

The etate bowling tourney Is an 
annual arralr and WIUI held last year 
In FI. Dodge. Iowa CIty enter. 
tal ned the meet In 1928: J . A. II" 
vln ... or Iown. City, 18 vlce'presldent 
of the stale bowling association. 

Men Return from 
Hearings on Tax. 

n. W. Nelson and O. W . Mitchell 
ot the Bureau of Bu~lne88 research 
have relul'Ded from .Des MoInes 
where they attended Ihe private hear· 
ings of the joInt legls laUve commIt· 
tee on toxatlon and Ihe state tax 
commission. 

The hearIngs were held 0 t lhe 
Hotel Savory and the Des Moines 
club Jan. 16 and 11 ror the purpose 
of securing oplnlon8 of different busl· 
ness groups throughout the state rei· 
ative to the proposed revlslon of the 
slate lax laws. At this meeting rep· 
resentatlves or the bankIng a8soclll' 
tlon, public utilities, and Iowa press 
association were In attendance. 

Arter the 8peaklng program a drill 
was given by the Mooseheart Junior 
Legion. composed or d,tughte rs of 
lhe chaPlet' Of tho Moose lodge. 
This was followed by two soloes. 
"Snowflakes" and "1I1y Shadow," by 
lIfara:ar('t Wallen. A trIo composed 
or IIfrs. Elmer Giblin, Mrs. Earl Glf· 
tord. Margar t Wallen and accom· 
oanled by Mrs. Chat'wtle Souchek 
sang n. 1!electlon entitled, "Sing Me 
to Sleep." Two solos were then 
s ung by Mrs. Elmer Qlblln entitled 
"Mlther Hearl" and "Smliln Thru ." 

The last number of the prog,'am 
was a "hoop danCe" by a Quartette 
of dancers, Josephine 'iVaIRh, DOI·o. 
thy SIbil. KatherIne Grim and Mary 
Burger, accompanied by :I1t·s. Jo ePh 
Grim. Refreshments weI' sened 
otter the program to the membe,'s of 
the American Legion who allencled 
the card party In the club rooms of 
the Legion building ond to the 
women of Ihe auxilIary. 

• $ • ; $ $ 

Senior 
Announcements 
lor Graduation 
On February 4th 

• ; ; $ 

Bummer Grocer 
Co. 

Carload of Sugar 
We have just unloaded a carload of Domino Pure 

Cane Sugar. 

100 lb. bag Pure Cane Sugar 

25 lb. bag Pure Cane Sugar 

10 lb. bag Pure Cane Sugar . 

4 Ibs. Brown Sugar light, medium, or 

dark ... , ..... , . 

5 Ibs. Powdered Sugar 

$5.89 

81.49 

.60. 

.25 

.25 

. This is Dollar Week! 
Wateh for Speeials in ThurSday's Paper 

PrOres801' Gnnnawny waK PilSl Hen· 
lor grand warden during the Yl'urM 
1926·27. He h"" b('('n connecten with 
G"lnnell collcge ror' 21 YP'U'H and hOH 
been head of lhe pollttcal scie nce cle· 
I)!lt·tment since 1912 . 

1','101' to the p,'ogram the social 
committee entertained 01 nn Infor· 
mnl ten. Lucy Cavanaugh, ll1!8ls· 
tant curatoLo of Ihe department, 
poured. 

BEZDEK RETIRES 

The club ,v11! hold Its next meet· 
Ing F eb. 10 when Robert R. Ada.ms, 
aaMlstant proteHsor, will spouk on 
" ~'Ieltl botany of Muscatine county." 

HARHISBURG. Fa., Jan. 20 (AP) 
-Retirement 01 Hugo Bezdek from 
active coachIng OC Penn State'. 

CITY WILLEIl "Ei\RSI~ 

tootball and bo.seooll teams to Ll!!' HARl_AN. (AP)-Cn .. 1 ,\ . Bleletz· 
sumo dlrectot'Shlp at a new school Hk l has willed the clly l~ free 
of educotlon and athletics Ilt the col· he"l's('\, but relath'es ~ay they wJII 
lege WM approved t(KIIlY by the col· ('o ntest the document. 

NOW·· 
You Can Buy 

KRISPY KREME BREAD FOR 

3 . 25c 

Ask Your Grocer 

When it's 15 .degrees 
below zero . 

One hates to even sit by the 

phone and make calls to half 

a dozen places for food. 

That's why it's nice to order 

here for your groceries, 

meats, dairy products, fruits 

and vegetables - an can be 

taken care of on the one order 

Phone 427 

/ 

POHLER'S 
Groceries Meats 

DUBUQUE AT IOWA AVE, 

l.ulvcrU,\:lc ('xt{'mdvely. 

nntc·a IhlA I ~tlt day Of .Junuary, 
I n31l. 

Gcn . .T. Dohrcr. 
Clly Cle .. k or Iowa CHy, 

Iowa. 
-ndv.------------------------------

R.~e Hallmarkf 
«ht S\ssottattb tt.GS 
Which Las a News agent 

in Rractica11~ every 
City in the World 

This is an II Newspaper 

JP means Truth told interestingly 

r 

hall club 
buque 
Chal'les 
rlgar busl ne"s 

III. parenls, 
R. HuckIns of 
UTC eha rgetl 
llnder ffLlAe 
S~M. Lise .. 
In,tltllted sull 
cl~lm to. hllY 
(or use In 
prise "uld 
,e,,1 til 

AI! oC 
amI equ 
One of hIs 
loday by II 
Ihe rount)' 
lancllo\',I'" II n 
lie due. 

afternoon 
3t, and 
I and 3 . 

Students 
arts who 
lion cards 
men Is of 
results of 
Inntlona are 
otflce.. The 
canis pormlt 
classes tor 0. sho 
their reglstratl! 
through conter! 
Of men and wo: 

RegIstration 
Cillleges of law, 
pharmacy, anI 
lake place Jan. 

.Woodman! 
Gel Del 

for 

DES :p,roINE, 
dlcatlnns that tI 
the dea.lh pena 
Woodmansee. 0 
Ing of W. F . 
lrunk manufac 
the selection Of 
completed toda.l 

QUllIltions 01 

~nlremen Incl 
1rere oppo8d to 
Arter compleUo 
Ii' berore 6 p.1 
'l'hompson ord, 
until the compo 

Judge Thomr 
doctol'l1 to exon 
&AI W • .sanity. 




